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RAÎNÎS HORN: Truth neyer dodges, niojînat-
ter wlîo shoots.

Go.D only knows liow blessed lie could iinake
us if wve would but let lîim.-Geo. Mcflonalcl.

WIIEN a mnan cornes to the conclu8l;on that
lie lias relig-ion enougl, the devii ic well
p1pased. b

Do You -Nvishi to strengtlien your îneînory?
Use it. Do you wishi to possess a stronger
faith? Ex~ercise it on the promises of God.

WIIEELBARROW Christians are tIhose wlho
wonit «'go," except they are pushied. Arctic
River Christians are those frozen at thte mo th.

LONDoN,, HOSPITALS are finding less use for
alcohol in medicine; a hopeful sign. At one
hospital the arnount expended yearly is re-
duced eighity-five per cent. in ten years.

POUTING is unprofitable as soon as it causes
no misery or sorrow to others. So long as it
is an affliction to others, it wvill live and thrive:,
it is social, requires society for its growvth and
perfection.-liaptigt Coutrier.

IMPROVEMENTS - ALWVAYS IN ORI)ERi - The
Turkish authorities have ordered the repair,
at a cost of £80,000, of the old aqueduets of
Solomon at Jerusalern, wrhichi were in work-
ing order in the tirne of Christ.

WIIY -AS IT NOT DONE LONG AGO ?-An
English paper says, artificial birds for the
,aon1p (?) of ladies' head-gear are »QWy

made in such perfection, frorn the feathiers
obtained froin poulterers, thuat it is said to bc
dithicult to distipouisli them froin nature,
cither in shape, size, or colon'

LOGIC 15 LOGi.-As- to the continuity of
the Churcli of England, and the consequent
validity of its orders, ouir contention lias
alwvays been that if the Anglican argument
wvhicli uncliurches N oneon forinists is val id,
the Rornanist argumeut which u ncliurchles
Anghlicanismn is equally valid. - Citi-istian

GOOD ADVICE OPI>ORTLJNELY UT'rERED.-
Canon Utterton lhas- been given the bronze
mnedal of the Royal Hluniane Society for sav-
ing an excursionist w~ho hiad fallen into the
Stride, near Bolton Abbey, froin drowning.
On beingt reseued the mniaxecamd Osr
you have saved rny life! Go and îmi:ke
good use of it,' wvas tlîe prompt reply of the
rescuer.

'rIIE CHIîîST'IN WORLD says thîe Vicar of
Billesdon lias beemi visiting Aberdeen, and
finding Prcsbyterians establislîed tiiere, writes
to his parisiioners :-" Thîis formi of Christi-
anity, unlikze the Clîurch, was not originated
by our Lord and His Aposties, but by two
men, Andrew Melville and Johin Knox, about
1570. The Christian Chiurcli, however, still
exists tiiere with its IDivinely appointed gov-
ernrnent of bishops, priests, and deacons."

WxrERi, wvater everywhere. But not a drop
to drink 1" Sea-water hias been converted
into a beveraZe.! A littie citrie acid or citrate
of silver is acYded to, the briny liquid. chioridu
of silver is precipitated, and a harmless min-
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oral water is produeedc. An ounce of citrate
rer ,.ers a hi-.f-pinit of water drinkable. Seven
ounces wvoutd furnish a shiipwrecked man wvith
wvater for a week.

Tn1NGS SOMETIMES GEl IE)-h N. Y.
Independent lately said, a comparison of the
growth of different denoîninations iii En(rland
shows that the Church of Scotland, with a
înembership of 612,411, reports an incroase of
7,427, etc. Probably Great Britain wvas ineant:
but as that island is not at ail recently dis-
covcred,and lias become somcewhat wveIl known
to the outside wvorld, it should bc more accu-
rately designated.

THE BIBLE AND T11EPP.Tî Pope's re-
cent encyclical. recolnmen(hng the .study of
the Bible is îiot well understood. It is a longr
(documnent, and skilfully put togrether. WVhile
Prof essors, students and eccl esiastics generally
are urge-i to more study o? God's word, not a
word exists in iL about families reading it in
their homes, or parents teaching it to thieir
children 1 Bible-study at home, and Roman-
isin, cannot exist togetlî,.-they contradiet
one another.

Busa FIRES.-The711 long drouglt of July
and August promoted " bushi fires " inii nany
newer parts of Canada and the United States.
In some of the Western States hieart-rendingr
occurrences took place; .scores and even hun-
dreds o? lives beîng lost. The unwise forest-
annihilation of the last hiai?-century lias mnuch
to do with thiese things. M1illions of acres o?
bare unproductive hili-sides in Canada, ouglît
to have been wavincg in woods; feeding springs,
and exhaling moisture to be returne(l as rain.

PROVINCIAL C. E. CONVENTIoN.-The Pro-
vinacial Christian Endeavor Convention for
tlîis year will be lield at Kingston, beginning
Wednesday, October lOtti; the workingt meet-
ings in the First Congregational Chiurcli. We
hiope every SocieTy in our churclies wvi11 be
represented. The meeting hast year, in St.
Catharines, wvu inspiring and instruètive.
Delegates should send thieir names to eithei
iNiss 1i. L. Chowvn, 220 Johnston St. or to MNIiss
17. Montgomery, 225 Princess St. Kingston.

CAN ENGLI.1SII VVsITOR.'--Thec Rev. J. H-ow-
ard Fry, o? Alsager, Stoke-on--Trent, England,
who gave us in three recent issues o? the iN-

DEPENDENT hlis imipr-essionis of a n)ulnhter o?
the chînrehes visited by liiiuî, is so taken wvithi
our country, that lie thinks of coming thither.
Mon %vith grrowingr fainilies, like our Englislî
friend,often find whatwve once hieard a speaker
cail " more room, for scope," in Canada. Seme
vacant church miglît do wvell to note tlîe above
address, qmd encourage a wide-awvake and ris-
ing inan to look tlîeir way.

THEi CIIILDLESS MOTHER:

NIan's way is liart ani sot-c 1>set;
Many inay fail, but fciv can wvin.

Thanks, dettr Shepherd ! My hlamb is safe,
Safe from sorrow, and safe froîn sin.

Neverthcless, the iv&Ly is long,
And tears Ieap up inî the sigit~ of the suni.

r'd give lny,%Vorl1d. four it ervaie ig
Anti a kiss from nxy baby-offly on1e!

.'iIary Olelitii6..

Tu E ENEMY TAIOALAlt.- "Phe Hindus
aire entering into leagues to banishi the mis-
sionaries from their zenanas. A Calcutta na-
tive newspaper says it has long seen that
soinetipg serious is the matter wvith womnan-
kind in India, and lias been able, at iengtlî, to
locate and define tlîe root of the evii and
peril. It says: " It is tîme lady of the Zenatia
Mission, inoffensive in appearance, whîo intro-
duces herself into tlîe apartments of our
wivonen to turn thieir heads upside down. The
mistresses o? zenanas receive thora wvitlî eagrer-
ness. If these missionaries succeed, it is over
îvith Hinduism."

'l'îE YEÂRi-BooK.- 'lie 22nd annual vol-
ume is out, and is now beinog ordered aitiongr
the cîxurclies. It is in every respect equal to
the volumes whiclî hiave preceded it. 'flic
nowv historie picture o? " The Union of 1868,"
is given as a frontispiece-with a «« key " for
identification. Several other portraits, etc.,
are criven. The price, as before, is l5cts. per
copy, postage or express pre-paid. \VilI oui'
brethren of the churches order thoir supply of
copies inmodiately. The value o? the book
is much more than it wvill be six months
lience: and it is furnishied at one-hialf tme
actual cost. Address Rev. W. W. Sinith, St.
CJatharines, Ont.

LrL,'ZSLATIo-,, WANTED.-The following is
part of a Petition to the Governtnent, from.
the liquor dealers; as published in the Mon-
treal Herald in September:-The undersignmed.
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t-ake occasion to draw the attention o? ti
L.egilature to the injustice o? this clause o
the license law, which allows a majority o
the clectors (generally cornposed of fanatics
to oppose abý;olutely the granting, of livense
to existing hotels and restauraLnts withou
regdard to thieir respectability or interest ii

trd.' Your petitioners, moreover, cati atten
tion to the fact that the League lias taken thi
liberty of distributing notices boycotting thi
grocers w~ho sciI liquors'

"« SOSE NEw TH-ING."-For a. quiet socia
evening among C/hristian people-an oecninc
that wvi11 not leave an uneasy feeling of tim(
wvasted behind it-we do not know anythinc
better than one cnlivened and distinguishied
by loaned and contributed "ceurios." It may
be in a dwellingr, or a hall, or a S. S. rootu, aý
the case may t>surgest. ]vei-j fctnily ha,
soînething they show and describe to visitors.
Let themn send or bring these, and label themn
properly-with sonxetiines a littie bit o? thei
history-and it is wvondurfuI howv muchel in-
terest will be excitcd. llundreds of sucb
curios-whietlher more or lcss 80-are in the
families o? every churchi ai Sabbath Sclhool.
Let a '«Curio Party" be tried: it wviil both
instruet and amuse.

" WIIEN THE KYE COMPS FAIE-Rev. W.
Guff' in opening a bazaar at Felixstowe ini aid
of the enlargyement of thie Free Chiurch, related
an incident which occurred whilst lio was
preaching in the locality somne years agro. It
wvas a hot Suniday afternioon, ani (turing the
sermon thero %vas a man in a smock-frock
sitting in the gailery over the dlock, whio every
now and tien leaned over to sec whiat va.s tie
time. T1his irritiatedl Mr. Cuif exceedingly, and
in a tone wvhich -wzs weIl understood at the
time, lie said, 'I bcg to inform that man Nvhio
lias just looked at the dlock that it is 23 min-
utes past four, and 1 shall have donc my
dreary sermon in a minute or two.> ' If you
-please, sir,' said the man, « I worn't a bit tired
o? your sermion, but the cows inust bo milked.'

IF DESIGN, THEN A DEsiGN Et-Sei entifie
research runs the danger of substituting con-
jecture for knowiedge wvhen it accepts a theory
bocause it is the only explanation that can be
*conceived. It is like saying in polities that
.a proposai & holds the field,' but this will not
~do in .science. W.e are not bound to, find a

e theory ile ,ts wviil not supply a sound one.
f Nature propoutids, riddlcs, to wvhichi the offly
f' reasonabie answer is the profession o? ignri--
) ance. Timo lias broughit its reveiige w'hen a
s philosopher i)refers to believe that 'vhie1i eati
t bc nieither dornonstrated nor iiaginied, rtherci
i than l'un thc risk of suchi a hieresy a,; boee in
- creative design. As Weisrnann admits, wc
>1 must fal back upon it, if natural selcetiozi is
3rejected. As Lord Kelvin said twentv cears

ago, proofs o? desigiu lie aroulnd us. w 1(1, il* pur-
plexities ttirn us a-way froîn thout for a tia

i they corne back upon us with irresistible force,
teiteacing that ail living things depend on onc
everlasting Creator a-ad Rulor.-Lo d Salis-

r bury.

r A LONG tiÙFr.-Somc of the papers and dis-
cussions at the British Association have a
bcaringr on Bible qluestions. Ithcveningr
discourso on ririday Dr. J. W. Gregor.y, o? the
Natural History Museumn, South Ko.nsingrton,
(iescribod the o'reat tro ugh-lilce vailey which
runs froin the Jordan Valley dowvn the Guif
o? Akaba and the Red Sea, and then traverses
the African continent as far as Lakze Nyassa,
its course there being inarkod by a long sertes
of lakes. Thiis "Rift Valley' is over 4,000
miles in lengtLh, anîd a~poars to l)c duo to a
connected series o? earth inoveineiîts o? coin-
paratively recent date. Evideuce ini support
of this is dcrivedl ti'om Mie folklore ati along
tie line, such aq Arab traditions o? the- forma-
tion o? the Red Sea, and the story o? tbc de-
struction o? Sodoii ani Gomiorrah. lIt was
suggested that before the mnoveuments Pales-
tine was covered by a large lake, ivhichi fod a
river that flowed dowvn thc depression thiat is
now the Red Sea, anîd joiiuod thc other river
near Aden. This is howv it happens that Mie
tishi fauna, o? tie Lake o? Galilce belong-s to
that of tie equatoriai rivers o? Afrieca. -Utris-
tian Wyorld.

TUE CHILDREN.-At a very lielpful County
Meetitcg in St. Catharines, in the interest of
Priinary teaching in the Sabbath school,atten-
tion wvas cailed to the important ?act that tho
hbbtle ones believe everYý word the teacher says;
and thierefore the teaching, must not only bo
truc, but vory plain and unamibiguous. Much
use may ho mnade o? the blackboard: a uine
wviil show a river, a row of marks indicato
mon; a dot will represent something spokzen
of! Don't teachi thecm a itew hymn evory

.943
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Sunday ; one verse, well-practised over, is
ciîough for one daty. The following littie song«
wvas givcn-withi appropreiate band -exer-cises:

lI1rk ! liLtle olles O ellildret hittrk
Wilecn the sky llits losL its bliie,

%VlIat (10 the stitrs say in te dark ?
XVc Weiuist sparkle, sparkle through

wlîat (Io> the 1eav'es Say ini the stormn,
TIossed ini Nvhislper.img limcmLnmtgii
WVC inuts kecp the e )%vc-S wvaru
Till thicy -%vike iin fîier wvettlUer."

WVUmtt (Io the littie birdies say,
Flyinig Lhrolughli te gloomny wood?.
WCe rntst sing the gli )II away
Sunl or slUadow, GodI ia good!

P1ROInIITIoN.-In reply to a deputation of
Winnipeg prohibtionists, Mr Laurier is re-
ported to have said :-He %vould ple<lge his
hionor as a iman that as soon as the Liberals
camne into power at Ottawa thecy wrould takze
a plebiscite ail over tbe Dominion. By that
declaration the party would stand, and, the
wvill of the people xvould be carried out wvere
it to cost power forever to the Liberal party.
This bold declaration lias caused quite a flut-
ter, both among temiperance inen and amiong
politicians, as one that cannot faul to hiave
very considerable influence on the wvhole
future of Canadian polities. The Gazette
evidently thinks Mfr. Laurier lias put bis foot
in it. lb says :-" '[bis declar-ation carrnestlbc
Liberal party further than they hiave ever
grone before. The Ottawa convention mnerely
declared that tbe views of thc peopleîshould
be ascertained by incans of a plebiscite; there
wvas no guarantee tuat if the popular vote wvas
in Layor of prohibition, it would bc, carried
into effect. .Mr. Laurier lias now promniscd
that if a inajority eau Uc obtaincd iii support
of prohibition 'ail over bue Dominion,' prohi-
bition wvill be granted. This is one of tbc
largcsb promises ever made by a political
leader. To bring a country nearly tbc size of
Europe under a prohibition would be an
achievemnent which should satisfy the most
extreme temperance enbhusiasts."- Witnzess.

HEARING. - 1 remember sone ycars ago,
wvhen I was- on holiday for bwo or thrcc wvccks
in Norblh Wales, being immensely struck wvitb
the prevalence of bbc habit of taking notes in
ehiurcli. Not far f rom fifty per cent., I should
say, of bbc congregabion wvere furnishied with
paper and peneil and wrote diligently blirougli-
out the delivcry of the sermon. This is a pen-

fect defense against inattention or drowsiiness,
and cannot be too strongrly rccoiimmcnded to
those whose conscience inay be tronblingr them.
Iu famnilies ib is a practice of pr-icelessz, vaile
to go over on Sunday cvening vbab bias been
beard cluring the day and get the chihiren to
write down the substance of bbe discourses.
This trains the young to habits of attention
anid bnings the conscience of the wbole fainily
to bear on the conduet of every mnemben.
Some greatly aid their own nienory by the
practice of carryingr fragments of the brend of
life bo the sick or bedridden, wvhom they visit
on Sunday eveuing or dnring thé, ensuing
wevc. By devices like these eau tbe birds of
the evii one be scarcd from the fieldls of the
niiind, and tbc message of the Eternal obtain
a chance of aecomplislîing tlmat whlereto He
biath. sent î.-Dr. Statie, in ogrgtin
alist.

GoINO WITROUT A RE LIGION.-The worsb
kind of religion is no religion at ail; anîd
these mnen wvbo, living in case eand lnxury, in-
dulge bhemiselves in «'the am',scmet of going
wiithout a religion,' mnay be thankful that
they live i lands whiere bbc gospel they ne-
gleet bas tairned the beasblincss and ferocitv
o? tbc mxen who, but for Christianiby, mnigbit
long agro have caten their carcasses like the
Southi Sea Islanders, or eut off their hcads and
baniied their hides like bbc inonsters of the
Frenchi Revolubion. Whien the microscop)ie
searcli of skcpticisni, whicb lias bunted the
beavens and sounded bbce seas to disprove the
existence of a Creator, lias turncd ith atten-
tion to human Society, and lias founid a place
on this planet ben miles square whiere a decent
man eau live in decency, coinfort, and sccuriby,
supporting and educating bis children un-
spoiled and unpolluted; a place whiere age is
revenenccd, intancy protected, nianbood ne-
speeted, womanhood hononed, and humnan life
held in duc regard ; when skeptics can find
sueli a place ten miles square on this globe,
where the gospel of Christ bias not gone, and
cleared the wvay and laid the foundations, and
made decency and security possible, it wvill
then be, in order for bbc skepbical literati to
niove thither, aud thene ventilate their views.
But so long as these very mnen are dependent
upon the religion which thiey discard for every
privilege bhiey cnjoy, they rnay wvcll hiesibate
a libtle befone they sekl to rob the Christian
of bis hope, thie sinner of his restraint, society
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of its governing power, and huinanity of its
faitlb hi thiat Savieur wvho lias given man the
only hope of 111e eternal, wvhiclh inakes life
tolerable and society possible, and robs deatlh
or its terrors and the grave (if its gloomn.-
Jawtes lâtssell Lowelt.

lebttorial îïrtitkz.

OUR FIONEERS.

REV. DUGALD hl 'GREGOR.

The subject of this sketch, the Rev. Dugald
MeGregor, wvas a native of Argyleshire, Setland.
H1e was born Mardi 27, 1810, into a godly famnily
of genuine Hlighland stock. Like multitudes of
families in that nation, his was of "lThe Cottar's
Satirday Night ' stanip, whichi have made Auld
Scotia Il lved at home, revered abroad."

Ris early educationai advantages were limited,
nevertheless with indomitabie perseverance hie
succeeded in training heart and mind, se as te
becorne "la workman net needing te, be ashamed."
Indeed as a preacher, an expounder of the Word
in bis vornacular, hie 'vas a Master in Jeraei. At
a turnie when in Scotland the work began by the
Ilaldane brothers was beginniug to lose power,
moen like the Rev. John Campbell, of Oban, were
raised up to break up the Erastianism of the day,
and rouse to, renewed life the forces set in motion
by the consecrated Haldanes. This Mr. Campbell
was Mr. McGregor's carly spiritual guide and
teacher, as well as bis friend until called to lis
reward. lIt was by bis advice and aid, that lie
entered the Christian miuistry, for whicli lie bad
been prepariug whilst doing the work of a City
Missionary in the town of Ilelensburgh on the,
Clyde. For years it was his custom to do "the
'work of an evangelist" in many of the destitute
portions of the Hlighlands of Perthshire and Ar-
gyle, aud ouly "Ithe day"» eau reveal how abund-
antly bis labors were owned of God, in the
conversion of sinners and the edification of be-
lievers.

About the tiine of the lDisruption of the Churcli
of Scotlaud, 1843, lie assunied the pasterate of
the Independent churcli at Claclian, Kilcalmoneil,
Argyleshire, which, he heid until May, 1857, wlien

forced by tho scattering o! his people to Australia
and Canada because of crop failures, toeonîigrate
to Canada.

Providentially lie wvas ted to, the clîurcli at
Manilla, in the Township of Mariposa, in fact ho
accepted a cali sent by it to, hiru before leaving
Scotland, and entered tapon his work in the suin-
nier cf 1857. This church was largely formed cf
bis ewn frionds ~.lthose of his truc yeke-fcllow
in Scotland, Rev. Archibald Farquharson, cf
Tiree, cf precieus nienory.

To the ahove, ly aniother hand, we have te add
that Mr. NucGregor labored for a long series of
years in the Highland settiernent at Xanilla, Ont.,
and wvhile being blessed with pleasiug success iu
bis ministerial work at home, was greatly hon-
ored and respected by ail bis brcthircn in the
ministry. Here lie hiad a new fari; clearing it
up as ho could. It was a homne for his boys, aud
kPpt the kettie singing on the fire when very
littie nioney iudeed, found its way te the pastcr's
bouse. Wc remember spendiugy a pleasaut night
there once; when our friend told us about setting
Up house-keeping such and sueh a number cf years
before ; and his wife and lie agreed "lte, keep
lieuse in Engliqlt." And tliey bad net spoken
GSlhc at honme, uer tauglit te, their chidren.
Nevertieless, wlicn lie told as cf bis eldest son,
(the only one cf the six who did net turn eut at
last, a minister,) dying in the United States, he
said bis employer wrote hini a long letter descrili-
ing bis sen's Iast heurs, and ho w "lfor the last
twenty-four heurs lie spoke very uiuch te himsclf
in some language thiat we (hie says) coutd not un-
derstand.>' The poor feliow was once more a littie
boy runniug about the Highland bis, and pratt.
ling Goelic 'viti bis pliLymates ! Mgiti net be,
that with our Lord, in the damps and mists ef
deatb, the vernacular cf bis childhood came thus
rushing back te, him in bis hal f-unconsciousuess ?

At the tinie cf our visit, there had just been
a family gathering, and as eue boy was prcpared
te, stay at home and~ work the farin, ["1 Archie,"
the ouly other, was thon at liigh sebeol], tliey ail]
agreed that lie shouid lie cousidered bis fatlier's

"heir"» as rcgarded the farin. But, behold,
preaehing was in the blood cf this family! and
tlie "-fariner" was, a year or twe afterward, in
college aise, preparing for the ministryl lIt is

THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT. 245
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net ofter. tlîat a wheie fainily are thus preachers.
The father lied in peace, and in the faitli cf

the gospel. Like as IEngland bias toward Scotiand,
se the United States, as the larger and richer
country, havI strong gravitating influence on
Canada; ami ail the sons except the youngest,
Rev. A. P. MlcGrcgor, cf Woodstock, are ini the
United States. IMr. McGreger's picture is Ne.
"54 » in the plate iii our January number-"lThe
Union cf 1868,> and is (thoughi small) a very go.od
likenless. W. W. S.

TRAINING SCIIOOLS.

Since what (for 'vant cf a botter word) is calied
"lay " Christian work lias se corne te the front in

these recent years, there bias sprung up aise a class
cf Sehools more cor less eiaborated in their organi-
zation, te train mon and wonien for this work.
The OhautauquL idea, thouglb I iterary,» as weli
as directly Christian, was partiy the cuteorue and
partiy the cause cf this mnovement. Thexi carne
Mocdy's Training'schools and classes at Chicago
and at Ncrthifield ; sid nmany other efforts ani
adaptations. Ojie of the best is at Springfield,
MýNass., J. L. Dixon, Secretary. Secretaries for the
Y.M.C.A. are xeedcd; City-mnissionaries, Pastors'
assistants, S. S. Su periutei idents, Lay preachers,
Missionaries, are ail needed; ani this Sohiool trains
students fer these positions.

Another has been begun in Toronto; cf which
iRev. Ellmore .Harris is Principal, and Mr. Williami
Fergusson, cf 58 Grenville St., Toronto, Secretary.
The Board of Management is coniposed of minis-
ters and menîbers cf different churches, anmd it iE
founded on unsectarian principles. How far Bib-
lical interpretation. can 1)0 carried on witliout the-
ologrical bias we don't knowv; but the attempt te
do 50 wiii-if a Cliritian spirit continues te pre-
vail among teachers anmd pupiis-tend te, unity cf
Christian thouglit ani effort; and perhaps be an
objeet-lesson for the incredulous.

Withi the idea tîxat these institutions will
cheapen the way te the mninistry, anmd interfere
with the theologicai celleges, we have net the least
symnpathy. The theologicai colleges miust show
their faith by their works. And there is nothing
te, hinder but inuch te, induce every thecoogica.
college to have one or more sucli schoels under its

11NDEI?ÊNDEN'.

wing; whose studonts, desirous of Ionger-continued
study, coulci go up for exarnination to tha coliege,
and 1)e equaiiy e!igibile with others for degrees, on
cxlîibiting the saine seholarship.

The chief design of these excellent Training-
sclîools is to furnislî coîîsecrated men and womnn
as S. S. workers, pasters' assistants, and as city,
homne, and' foreigai missionsiries. In the Toronto
institution, the classes are for the present heid in
tha Waimar Road Baptiat Cliurch. Evening
classes, twice a week, are aise lieid for the benefit
of those 'vho cannet attend further-spccially
<îdîpted te S. S. tcachers.

Oiw Contributoro.

PRESIDENT FINNEY.

01
DY WM. M. BARBOUR, D.D.

SEBCOND PAPER.

That seenied to us then, as it seema to us stili
a very happy incident, even if we do flot dignify
it with the graver name cf a Il'providence," that
on clearing the London docks and gliding down
the Thames for New York, the goed ship South-
amtplt should have on board one we greatiy
desired to, meet in the new worid, the President cf
the College towards which our saius 'vere set on
embarking for the West. Without the reniotest
thought, on our part, cf such a favoring incident,
here was put within our reach such a nieans cf
information concerning Oberlin and the ways cf
the Wcgst as was devoutly ta be wished for, and
gladly te be made availablF.

After repeated opportunities cf witnessing Mr.
Finney's swaying power over congregations filiing
the Broadway Tabernacle in New York, as they-
filled Whittield's Tabernacle in London, by his
friendiy ceunsel, i11 a few moriths we found oui'-
selves in the West, under bis wise presidential
superintendence in the College and lis faithful
pastoral istruction in the church cf the Oberlin
coiony, then in its comparative youth, in the wcods
cf Ohio.

Trained for the law, and in practice at the bar,
wlien converted te Christ, it is a striking tribute
te Mr. Finney's ability that it is ne easy matter
for those under him. for years te, say whether lie is
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chiefly te bo adrnired as a popuhar preacher, a
theologlical professer and a philesophical tlîinker,
or as a practical counsellor for the life, and a
sympathetic cornfortcr fer the heart. And iii
acting se efliciently ini sucli varied relations he
secticed te acconîplish his ends by abjuring inetlîeds
comnnnly taken by spccialista in those differing
pursuits.

IlI do net cati Mr. Finney a great preachor,"
said one, greatiy odified Iy lus puipit services,
Ilbecause lie doos net preacit, ho only expiains
wvhat eth6er mon preachi albout." IlAir. Pinnoy is
greatly admired as a popular proachier just now,
whlîe lie is living,"$ said his fchlow.laberer, Dr.
Morgan, "lbut the day is coming whcn lie is te bc
resortcd te as the profeund philosopher, for bis
vital dissections ef difficulties and lis lucid defini-
tiens of fundaruental truth.>'

As iiinstrating Professer, Morgan's estiinatc of
the President's ability to, clarify vital truth, lot
two or throe of bis simpler definitions ho recalled :

WIu*t i8 Law? IlLaw is a rule of action,
accempanied by a sanction for the obedient, and
follewed by a penalty for the disebedient."

W/tal is Consciousness ? "lConsciousness is the
rnd's awareness of its own states and actions."

What are ite Divine Pitrposes ? IlSiniply the
niaking up of the Divine mind on what is te bo
carried eut in the Divine rifle of the world."

Well mighit the teacher ask bis, pupils, IlIs there
anything terrible in titat? " And inquire furthier:
"Suppose that God had net made Ris mind up on

how fle is te carry thiuîgs on, how shouid we
enjey a life under His government? '"

Ceunmon as "lrevival services " have hecome
uow-a-days, and "linquiry meetings"» in connection
with thern, ferty years ago Mr. Finney's proposai
te hold a meeting for those inqniring the way of
salvation wvas looked at as a pioce of trans-Atiantie
extravagance, and its failure foretold by the lead-
ing proplîetic powers arnong the Englisb Congre.
gationalists.

When, instead of a small vestry, the preacher
told the resideat pastor that a place te held oer
a thousand would bo neccssary, the British seheol
room building, near City Road, was precured, and
the first meeting of the kind in London was held.
F'resh in our remeunbrance is the holding of that
meeting, and the astenisbment of the clergy and

the Christian laity at the huîîdreds upen hundFeds
soeking admiissioni te it. By comnnon consent, it

was the Lord's doing, and marvellous in our eyes.
Said Dr. Camnpbell : IlMr. Finney, reniciibor

yeu are in England, and in London, and you are
not acquainted witli our people. Sucli a mîeeting
you inighlt hold in America, but you wiIl net get
the people to attend hiere."

Mr. Finney's reply wvas "Dr. ('amnpbell, thc
gospel is as well adapted to tic Etnglisli people as
to the Amuericait; and 1 have ne foars that thc
pri(lo of the people wvill prevent their responding
te sucli a cat,11 any more than it would the people
in Atierica."

It was cert.ainly a gyreat sigrht, to sec Cowper
Street crowded witli sobcr.minded English folk,
gYathering into such a place, to bo directed Il lowv
they mighit make, thoir peace with God that
night."

Some of the evangelist's first conversations with
the inquiring, hoe was wont to rccali. Anon-
othors, the following may bc notcd to show the
need the people had of sorne knowlcdge of the
intent of sunob a meeting.

Approaching a grave, thoughtful-looking wornan,
the preacher said, *' Have you corne here under a
feeling of your sinfulness, corne to find your way
to Christ as your S-.viour?" The wornan not
responding, hoe said : Il Are yen aware you are a
sinner, and a great sinner, in the siglit of God?"

"lWell, sir," said she, 'Il don't know that-I
think I have always tricd to do the best; l could
in My life."

"lThon," said hoe, I need not stay any longer
with you, since, you are ini ne great need of a
Saviour. God is the niost reasonahiù bcing in
existence, and if you have always done the best
yen could, I-le does not expeot anything more of
yen. I must gyo te those in toars over their gins,
sorry that thcy have not donc the best they could.
They are the people Christ carne after, te sec if
H1e could not save them from such, a way of
living."

Reference hias beon made to President Uinney's
legal studios, and lus standing as a lawyer ini
bis enriier days. Tt does net surprise us, therefore,
te read in his autobiog,,raphy of the request made
of hini by th~e mernbers of tho bar, and the judges,
in the City of iRochester, N. «Y., dnring the revival
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thero iii 1855, to preacli a course of sermons to
lawyers, on tIle muoral governiiient of God.

I-le consentod; and begax tliis series to lawyers,
witli the text, "Coninionding ourselves to overy
mian's conscience in the siglit of Gotl." lie
showved, first, that the toxt assumes that overy
man lias a conscience. Thon defining this factilty,
lie showo(l what ùvery man's conscience allirmis:
(1) tliat lie kitows iîniseif te ho a sinner against
God; <2> therefore, hoe knows God must condemnn
îii as a siniier; and (3) that every man knows
that lus own conscience condonins hini as a sinner,
and holds iiii i that state. And so on hoe vent,
fronii point to point, until hoe had set

"Eaclî one beforo the jiidgmeint throno
of hie owvn awful seul,"

convineing those tlioughtful mon that, Bible or no
Bible, they were ainenable to

Thrie iiiivrittcn laiw, Divinie,
IiiiiiutLbIe, etortial, not liko tiioso of ycstorday,
But madue eue tisne begiaxi."

By lus powerful reasonings ho next showed thoîn
that if the Bible was true, there was no hope for
theni. That God is flood, is no ground of hope:
because Ilis goodness rna prevont Bis forgiving
thein. It inay net, on the whole, be wise or good,
te forgive sucli a world of sinners as we find our-
sel vosto ho. Left witlîout the Bible to throw liglit
on tlîis inatter, it is imipossib~le for human reason
te, conclude that sinners can be saved.

And se on ho went, until they toit themsolves
shut up te, Christ, as tlîeir only hope; for every
man 's conscience testities, on an appeal te it, that
hoe is a sinner, under condeinitxatien, sentenced te
the death that is the wag es ef his sin.

Whien this mian et lawv had tlîeîî tlîus prepared
for a mighity deliverance by a Redeemier, it was
thon, and net tili thes, that the gospel did its own
work aisorng theni; and large numbers of tîxenu
were lîopefully converted te the Savieur.

It is but riglit te say that it was net only te
crowds and on special occasions tixat IPresident
Fininey hasdled the la'v and the conscience in this
searching way. It was his settled conviction, as
we have hoard hi repeat, Ilmany a tinie and oft,"

that a large proportion et Christian preaching
wont for nothing, because it did net first convince
its hearers ef their sins, betore presenting the
Savieur. This explains the sharp sayings hoe was

cruditcd with, aiîd [ut tiiîs tho accusation of rude-
ness and sovority towards tiioso ho was not fully
acquaintod with. For instance, te a lady in
Londoi who sont hini an anonymous letter, and
aftorwards excuse l horseif in se doing, by the fact
that she was in the Establislîed Church, and did
not like to inake it appear to hier frionds that she
was an inquirer af ter the way of life at a Con-
gregational minister. "Then," said the f aithf ni
teacher, Ilyou are like the rest of those I have
been precling te, on thieir pride as keeping themi
froin Christ, only in your case it lias been cl4urck
pride rather tlîan personal pride, that has beon in
your way.»

And that was a very cutting assanit on a young
heurt, and ene that could only ho wisely made by
a Ilmaster of Israel,» wlio knew what ho was
about, when, on being apprised of the condition of
a friend's daughiter (wvho was resisting the gospel
tlîroug-h wvhat to, humian eyos was an undue
attachnîont te lier own good looks, and her fine
clothing>, meeting lier walking by herself one day,
hoe vent towards lier smilingly, saying: «"You are
a very beautiful young Jady,aren't you? and yen
are beautif ully dressed î1» Knowing the pain hoe
infiicted, ho frankly owned it, and said lie was
pained hinieoif; but lie did it on principle, lier
vanity had to ho stabbed. And it was stabbed, in
this case, o0 deait; for slie was se -overcomne by
the faithful rebuke, and lier own niortified feeling
at boing found out, that she was led ont of lier
love ef a vain show in the fiesh, to the iairer
things of the Spirit, and the more lagting things
of the eternal life.

REPORT 0F THlE SAKANJIMBA STATION
0F THE WEST CENTIRAL AFRICAN

1U ISSION.

Presenied at the Annual Meeting, May 04t7-91h,

It hs.ving been deemed advisable .for the Mis-
sion to open a fourth station to which Mr. and
Mrs. Lee, of Cisamba ho appointed, it was ar-
ranged that Ntessrs. Fay and Lee niake a tour of
exploration for the purpose of selecting a suitable
site. Accordingly, on February 27th, 1893, they
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set out froin K&î"iundongo, and, trivellingiý via
K uanj ulula, reached, Sakanj imba, Mardi 2nd.

The district of Sakanjimba boing thickly popu-
lated, and apparently healthful, as wveil as~ being
convoniently near both Kamundongo and Bail-
undu stations, at once conmoended itself to the
explorers' judgniont as a highly suitable site for
the proposed station. They, 1îowever, continued
tlîeir journey, travelling in a north-westerly direc-
tion as far as Civinga, then returning to Kamun-
dongo, via Okangengyo in Ondulu, and Oholoncluo
and Kuanjulula in Bilié, the resuit of tChe jour-
noy being a con firnied opinion that Sakanjimba,
was in nîany respects the best district for the
Mission to occupy.

At the annual meeting of the M1ission, held at
Kamundongo, Mvay 2nd-5tl, 1893, the Mission,
acting upon the report presented by Messrs. lay
and Lee, unanimously voteil that a newv station
ho opened at Sakanjiînba, and that Mr. and Mrs.
Lee proceod to that place, and commence opera-
tiens as soon as feasibie, aftor the return of the
Rev. W. T. (Jurrie to Cisamba.

In the following July, Mr. and Mrs. Lee, and
Mr. Woodside, and fanuily, frein Bailundu, met in
camp at Sakanjimba, for the double purpose of
enjoying a brio? vacation, and thoroughly over-
looking tho ground.

Ton days were thus pleasantly and profitably
spent. Mr. Woodside se fully coincided wvith
tie judgment on the district, givon by Messrs.
Fay and Lee, that ho addressed to the Mission a
circular lettor asking that hie and bis family be
transferred froni the Bailundu station to Sakani-
ji:nbo, there to, bo associatod ;vith Mr. Lee in
forrning tho neîv station. Estimates o? tho
aniounts neodod for tho beginning of the work,
wero drawn up, the total being $1,510; and a,
letter v'as forwarded to, the Prudential Comniittee
of tho American Board, asking for an appropria-
tion for that amount. A loUter also advised tie
Mission to advise its treasurer to advance suili-
ciont funds for a commencement of the wvork.

Mr. Woodside's letter, requosting lus transfer
to Sakanjimba, rocoived tho affirmative signatures
of noarly ail tho mombers of the Mission, and it
was docided that ho and Mr. Lee remove to Sa-
kanjimba, at tho earliest possible date.

Upon Messrs. Woodside and Leo's verbally

pledging tlîemîselves responsible for aIl sains ex-
pended prior to receiving definite sanction froin
the Prudential Coxnmiiittc, the M~isbion Treasurer
consented to, advance such funds as nmay bo neces-
sary for the inmediate opening of Mie station.

On Friday, l5th Septenuber, 1893, Mr. and
Mrs. T(>o arrivcd at Sakanjinîla, îund went into
camp. The following day, St, ,mber lGth, Mr.
Woodside arrived froin B3ailundu.

Tho next day being Sunday, a public service
wvas heldi at the ouul)ala (head village), at which
a goodly nuinher of persons were present. Messrs.
%Voodside and Lee mado addresses, explaining to
the people their reasons for coming to reside there.
Botlî the chiAf and ail bis people expressed plea-
sure at Mhe idea o? having rc-nidont, teachers.

On MNonday, September I 8th, at the invitation
of the inissionaries, the Phief and his advisers ro-
paired to the site seitcted for our station, and
niost willingly assented to our occupying it, and
also proinised aid in precuring, building niaterials.

The next few days wvere devoted to building a
goo(l camp, nîarking off the station, buying sticks,
etc., for building purposes, and coinmencing the
erection of a house 13 by 12*. foot in size.

On MiNonday, Septemiber 25th, Mr. 'Woodside,
wvas obliged to leave Sakanjimba, to gro to the
coast on business.

By Septenuber ztthe littie house above mon-
tioned, wvas conipleted, and shortly after was eccu-
pied by Mr. and Mrs. Lee, as a general living
reoom. A temporary dwelling-louse, 40 by 40 ft.,
designed for Mr. Woodside's residence, was coin-
menced September *2Sth, and shortly after a
similar bouse 'vas l)egun, to, be occupied, whon
finislied, by Mr. Lee.

Mr. W\oodside's house wvas completed in Nov-
ember, and on the l7th of that month ho and bis
family arrived here and were domiciled therein.
Mr. Lee's bouse 'vas finishied and occupied in De-
cember.

Frorn the timo of our first arrival, regular Sun-
day services bad been held, at which the congre-

gations numibered frein 100 to 400 people, -not
including children. As soon as Mr. Woodside's
family were cemfortably settled in their '«tom-
porary lieuse," what may be termed regular station
îvork was ceînmenced. A day sebool was started,
and several villagye lads enrolled thoinselves as
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scholars. Soute niedical 'vork was begun, but, by
reason of the beailtlîfulniess of' tlîis vicinity, this
branchi of wvork lias not assurned important pro.
portions. Evangelistic wvork in the outlying vil-
la.ges wVas coninmenced, Messrs. Woodside and Lee,
together visiting themn and hiolding ser-vices.

On January l7tb, 1891., a daughter was horti
to Mr. and Mrs. Lee, and this event wvas a cause

ofrjoicing and thankfulness.

On April Wth, Mr. XVoodside and family left
Sakau.jiimha to go to Bailundu for a short timte to

rendeî' assistance to 50111e niembers or that station.
Their stay was pr-olonged%( until the iiddle of this
Mlay, Mr. Woofd.ide retiurini hiere on the lQtli
inst., and Mrs. WV. on the 18th.

Ail scliool, niedical and evangelistic îvork, %vas
more or less interrupted hy MAr. XVoodside's ab-
sence, but the Sunday services were regularly
hield, and b>uiling operations were continued un-
interruptedly. At tlîis tinte of writing there lias
been erected on the station 12 biouses, consisting
of the tvo temnporary dwelling-houses, four houses
for boys ; sheep, pig and poultry bouses, and a
large onjango, (public visiting place), a well 28
feet deep lias lipen dug, wvbich is now yielding good
water for ail purposes. Gardens have been fenced
in and partly cultivated. Tîe wlhole station conm-
pound lias been fonced arounid with stick and 'vire
nettiiùg fencing. Also there lias b)een connenced
the inaking of adobe for building the permanent
dwelling-houses of the twe families.

13y the 'March miail, word 'vas received f rom the
Prudential Coinmittee, authorizing the appropria-
tion of the $1,U10 asked for, and conimending the
steps that had b)eexi taken towards opening the
new station; and also the inodest estiniates pre-
sented.

In concluding this report, wc may say that our
~ivtmonths' stay hiere lias served to conlirm in

every respect the favorable opinion first formied
of this locality. The opportunities for work are
certainly large, and zre becoining, throughi our
morep accurate knowiedge of the country, more
apparent day by day.

We enter upon the new mission year with
higbest hopes and expectations, 'vith great thankz-
fulness, and xvith sincere, desires that C4od rnay
voucbsafé unto us such nieasure of hecalth, strengtb,

wisdom andl crace, as shall enable us to do much
,g0o( wvork for the Master.

IRespectfully submnitted by,
Yours fraternal ly,

T. W. WooD)sID..

XVILBErtFOitcE LEE.

Sakanjimba, May 22nd, 1894.

MNEETI.NG 0F TflE«,, CONGREGATIONAL
UNION OF' NOVA 'SCOTIA AND

N.EW BRUNSWICKý".

iLat issue cont-aied a sketch of the mecetings of tile
Maritimne Union. Bl~eow wc give a fitli report froin the
Seuretary.-Iýtn.3

The forty-seveath annual meeting of the Congre-
gational Union of Nova Scotia and Nev Bruns-
ivick met in the new Tabernacle church in
Yarmiouth, N.S., July 27th, 1894.

It 'vas a successful Union. A deep spiritual
toue pervaded thxe meetings froin first to last.
The surroundings %vere iii the highlest degree
uplift'ing. Tite towti of Yarmouth 'vas enveloped
in stinsh iine aIl the time, and sbowved to the beo.st
advrntage its heautiful residences wvith tbeir
mlagalificent hedges and flover gres ic

our hast U-nion xnetin liera changes have occurred,
notable aniongc tlwmi beiner the destruction of the
beautiful and stately Tabernacle, whose hofty spire
wvas above ail otlhers-aýi pleasant landnmaxk to
watchîing ruariners hiomieward bound. Tie Tabje-
nacle of to-day is not beliehd afar at sea. It hias
chianged its loî'tiness for beauty of architectural
design in other hunes. It is built of Slîelburne
,granite, roughi-dressed,;tand( comblines hîomieikeness
wiîth cathiedral inmpressiveness. It is a picture of
solidity, witlinut and Nvithin-"'a thing of bep.uty."
It is sai(l to bo the niost comiplete church ini the
Province.

If the building- can iniister grace to the congyre-
gaItion, thon inay the people assemibling iii the
Tabernacle bo. made botter hy coming, within its,
wda Is.

The first ieeting wvas liel<l at 7 o'clock, Friday
.,ein, July 27th. The Chairinan, rAide

rK. Moore, of Econoiny, called the meeting to
order. 'Mr. G. W. Bail 'vas appointed Mfinute
Secretary. Thie Chairmiax then adaressed the
meeting sonecvhat briefly, taking for bis thjene,
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"Congregationalism ainog tule Churchies.> Among
other good things, lie said :

Aithougli the denomination is behlind soine others iii
wealth and nnbers, it is inferior to none in spirituial
power and blessing. It lias always liad as its leaders
inen of distinguishced power and ability. In the iMother
country, in otiier lands, and in these Provinces, Congre-
gationalists have stood in the front rank as ciatipions
and defenders of liberty, civil and religions. Even men
who hiave ignored Divine authority have acknowvledgcd
this, and have coînplimcnted us upon the wvork ive have
accomnplishced, saying, 'England owes an cvcrlasting
obligationi to the Independents for lier civil and religions
liberty.'

" 'In the mission field Congreg(,atioinalisiîn bas wvon hionors
for the Master. Twvo of the oldest and greateat of the
Fioreign Missionary Societies, vi-z, the London Mission-
ary Society and the Amnerican Board of FSoreign Mlis-
sionq, were organized aud suppox ted by oîir denoini-
ation. Other churches recognize this and tîckioivlecIge
vie good donc by us, and yct somue of thein scein to think
tlîatewe have accomplishced our mission, and that 've
would do au excellent aud graceful act by retiringe no'v
fromn the field ! This is somnetimnes suggcsted by Our oeil-
nectiorial friendq<, the Presbytcrians and àfethodists, andI
also doubtless by our sisters in polity, the Baptists. Býut
our mission is a live issue yet, and can not bce relinquishced.

4 eare infincncing thein for good. They have been
mnnlùcd in a measure by our teachiing,,s, and are coîning,
to us-rather, coming loicartl us. Vie are greeting tiiemu
frateraally, but are not going towvard themi! We are
pressing on iii the direction 've have always been going
-toward Gospel liberty that muakes ail free ; se that wve
cau ail say, ' One is our Master, even Christ, and ail we
are b)rethren.'

"'The progress in this direction by our bretliren lias been
inarkced and rapid; may 've not hope for organic union on
the hunes of gospel liberty at no distant day ? We hold
that Christ nilI draw ail meii te Ilinself if He be li/ted
iel. For this end 'vo xeed a highcr consecration: wcalth
te feel its responsibility ; learning to be more humble ;
trade lcss sclfishi; power of every kiud, less graspiîîg aid
domiiueering.

1'Let us stand firm by our principlea, eucouraging our
societies of Christian Enileavor, doing more than, eveèr for
our Homne axîd Foreign MNissionary Socicties aud our Col-
lege, and as individual church inembois lot us not forgct
that tinie is flyiug, and it stands us in hand to use wve1i
eachi psiug hour iii the Mnaster's service, and for the
MaIistcr's glory."

Rev. IDr. Jackson, of Kingston, lxeing preserit,
next addressed the meeting, brCgn the Z>et
of the Quebec and Ontario Union.

Saturday wvas a busy day. A delightfnl hour
was spent froin 9 to 10, in devotienal exercises,
presided over by our veteran minister, Rov. Jacob
WVhitman, and participated in by many of the
hrethreri.

The chairman called the meeting te o rder at
10 a.m. The minutes -wcre read; the se-ssional
roll wvas fornied : aIl the niinisters of the Union
'vere presenit and answered to their naines ; sonie
of the churches wvere unrepresented, their dele-
gates faiIing to, be present. efhe followving breth-
ren froin a distance 'vere present, and ivere
accorded the privilege of heonorary miembership :
Rev. S. N. Jackson, M.D., Kingston; Rev. J. B.

Silcox, Montreal ; Rev. C. B. Suiitlî, D.D., Bos-
ton; Rev. Alex. MeIGregror, Pitwtucket; Rev. Dr.
Scott, oî Leoimister, Mass.; iRev. WV.1H. G.
Temple, Boston; T. M. Lewis, Esq., Yarmouth.

Dr. Smith addressed the nîeeting-. Hie said lie
wvas one of the directeas of the Amierican iPeace
Society, and tlîat it 'vas their objeet te, labor for
an International Court of Arbitration, te which
ail] matters of dispute be.twcen nations miglit be
referred, and there bo decided instead of by war.
1He spokce in cloquent and tlîrilling terms of the
progm-ess that 'vas bcing mîade tewards the abolisli-
ment of war, and said :"'Britain and the tlnited
Statf-s must ever be nnited in bonîds of friendsliip,
and peace. fe brouglît the gyreetingys of the
Conugregationalists over the the border.

Rev. D. W. iPurdon, late of the Lancashiire
Association, England, and Rev. Jolin Wood, of
Trure, were received into full menibership, the
Chairnian giving them the right hand of felloîv-
ship.

Revs. J. B. Saer and Davidi 1-owie wvere dis-
missed, and recommendpd te Congregational asso-
ciations in the United States.

Rev. Johin Wood -%vas chosen Chairman by the
unaninious vote of tise Union and 'vas inducted
iute the chair hy Mr. Moore, wh1o exprcssed hini-
self more than gratified by the Union's choice.
.Mr. Wood, with a fewv felicitous remarks, took
his seat. The rest cf the day 'vas mainly devoted
te a, nissionary confex-ence of the churclies. Re-
ports wvcre heard fromni nany of tiin, giving a
good accotnt of the state of the fields requiring
missionam-y aid. MNuch interest espccially 'vas
taken, in the reports froni the nîost discouraged
churches, surh as Kin-sport, the oldest cause in
the Dominion, new 'vithout a pastor; and Mar-
ïgaree and Maitland. Mucis sympathy 'vas ex-
pressed for these old causes, coutinually being
depieted by emigrationi, by our visitirig brethren
frein the Ontario and Qnebec Union, as 'veli as
froîîî those across the border. The prevaiiing
sentiment seemnied to be that these old causes nust
be miaintained if possible, and that noue of theni
shseuld be allowed te die eut for the 'vaut of mien
and ineney.

Very encouraging reports wvere received frein
Economy, B3rooklyn and Beach Meado'vs, Liver-
pool, Pleasant River, Chiebogue, Keswick Ridge.
The cisurches of Slîeflield, St. John, Yarmouth
and Trure are bravely holding their e'vn and
doing a grand wvork for the Master, undismayed
by difliculties.

Muchs thankfnlness 'vas expressed for the aid
the Christian Er-deavor inovemnent had given te
ail the churches.

SABBATII.

Tise meetings 'vere grand on Sabbath. Thse
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sermons aniîc speechies veI*o aU1 of a ilîi order,
and evokred iinuchl enthusiasm. Truly wve could
ail say, Ilthat Sahbath 'vas a higli day?" At the
mnorning, and everingi services the xvhole interior
of the building 'vas occupied by the people 'vho
came to hear the word. flore 'vo saw the advan-
tage of sliding doors, uniting the lecture roomi
wvitli the auditorium. T1'Io morinig preaclier
wvas Rev. A1exaà)dler McGtregor, the olci pastor,
nowv of iPa'vtucket, R. I., wlio filleci the place
of the Union preacher, Rev. Mr. MiýcE'ven, of
B3rooklyn. I-is text wvas Ps. cv. 17 1-fe sent
a viav hefoi'e thieti."

The evening preacher 'vas iRov. Mr. Silcox,
of Emaulchurch, M'-oiitreail. Jus text wvas
Romn xiv. 7: Il No mnan liveth. to himiself, and
ri0 mani dieth to limiiself." The commnion of
the Lord's Suppor wvas observed after the, even-
ingy sermon. Lt wvas a happy season. The pas-
tor, Rev. William Mýelntoshi, presidedi, and wvas
assisted by iRev. M~r. Whitinan and iRev. Mýr.
McG regor.

The speakers at the afternoon mieeting vere
Rev. Dr. Scott., Rev. Mr. Temple, Rev. làr.
MieBwen, Rev. Mr. Silcox and Ptev. Mr-. Wood.

M ONDAY.

After the devotional mieeting, 'vhich lastod
a full hour, the business of the Union 'vas
resuimed, which wvas carried forward in a very
spirited manner. In the evening our public
missionary meeting wvas lield. The speakers
wvere listened to witli great interest. Mrs. Chas.
H. Dearborn, of St. John, reported for the
Ladies' M. S., wvhich showved ixîcreased receipts,
and grrowving zeal in the cause of missions aniong
the sisters.

Mrs. Jenlkins, of Yarmouth, addressed the
mneeting on the sub.ject of missions in general,
and pleadcd for more earnestness and entlxusiasin
in the work. The Secretary, Rev. Mr. Cox,
read an interosting letter from Ruv. Dr. Daniols,
Corresqponcling Secretary of the A. .1. C. P. M.,
asking for the prayors and co-operation of the
Union in their great wvorkc of evangelizing the
dark lands of lxeathendoni. ev Mr. Silcox,
in bis own nianly fashion, thrilled the audience
with bis descriptions of the wvork that Christ's
churches should he doing. Ilis sulýject must
have been "Applicd Christianity."

Rev. Dr. Scott, in a spkendid address, shoived
how we wvore ono in our 'vork wvitli the churches
of Christ in bis own country, and d'velt upon
the greatnoss of the wvork being accomplislied,
and the necd of more self.sactificitng consecra-
tion. The mieeting was a success fromn any stand-
point.

'rUESI>AY.

A blcssed houi' of prayer began the day, led
by Rev. James Blesedoîl, of Pleasant Riv'er.
The themne was, IlVessels for the Lord's Spirit
to, fill." Surely God's Spirit 'vas present at tijat
hour, to lieal and to help!

Many resolutions of great importance were
mnoved during the day. The ladies, who had
met apart, to conduet the annual business of
their owvn Society, on Monday, -were wvith us
on Tuesday, and swvelled ouir numiber greatly.
At noon the Union sat lowvn to a sunxptuous
(linner spre(,ad by the ladies of tlie churcîx in
the leeture room. Many very briglit and spark-
ling, things 'vere said by the brethren iii their
after-dinnier speeches. It wvas an en.joyable time.
The speakers wvere Deacon H-ilton and Revs.
McGregor, WVood, Temple, Mclntosh, Scott and
Silcox.

An under current of sadness pervaded the last
business session of the Union, Tuesday afternoon.
The occaion wvas the severancp of his connection
wvithl tîxe mission of Rev. Win. McýIlttosli. For
eleven years lie lias stood in the front rank among
us, and his word and deed encotiraged us to nxanly
Chîristian living, lle bas accepted a <,all to the
Ottawa chiurcli, and gees there iii a fe.%v xveeks.
Some voicos of the brethren wvoie husky, and some
oyes 'vere wvet withi tears as the vote for dismis-
sion and transfer wvas called for.

Another incident of pathos va-s the resolution
of condolence to tlie fainily of lKr. Whitehead
Barker, of Slieliieldl, .vhose death occurre1 the
saine week of the Union.

Tuesday e-vening-'s mieeting 'vas of an informai
character, but mainly devoted to the interests of
the College, for wvlose funds a, good collection wvas
taken up at the close.

Th3 oficers for tîxe ensuing year are, Rov. John
Wood, Cltaira&cub; Rev. James Slhipperloy, Statis-
ticat Secrctlary; Jamnes Wood ro%, 'freasurer.

Tie «Union wvill bc lbld next year in Liver-
pool, N. S.

Amion- the important resolutions that 'vere
mloved, the following niay ho of intorest:

1. That the C. E . be reconnnendcd to our dutrclies
andl that the Ptiblishinz- Comnpany bc rccoinincndcd to
chanuge the nlaille l~'rxETt» CONGU«:ATIONAIST;
or, that tIc lattcr aine bc priîcniitly iacorporatcd in
thc titie.

'2. That the C. P. ÏM. S. bc rccoin endcd to the sup-
port of the chutrches.

:3. Tiîat this Union expresses its dIccp sympathiy withi
thc A. B. C. ri. M. iii its noble 'vorkz for the evanigeliza.-
tion of thc world ;and hopes to sec the Maritime dhurcies
incrcaiusgly isitci-cstcd It also, expresses its %varin ap.
prcciation of thc fraternal lutter fromn the Society, througa
8ccrctary Danicis; andl the earnest and cnthiusiastic ad-
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vocacy of the Ainerloati Bourd, by Rev. D)r. Sott, at our- at '-Montireal, iii order to carry on his studies for
aulnuîîd mîssîoîuLry MNechiig ;afld tliit at copy of this resu- teiiity

luii uforwarded to Rev. D)r. 1)aiils. TeSceyla et oie yM.Mifo
4. Tlat oui- represoîîttives ou tlîoexcte of the TeSceyhsbo jiîdb ~r or r

0. C. M.S. u1{e'vs. W. MoC[itosit, aîid J. \W. Cox, auîd Stratford, also Miss J'an(> Dicikie lias returiîed
,Mr. James WVoodriow, auîd Rouv. s. Sykes hu a, iinomtiber o? fromi Roclhester. 1-. and G. L.
the (,'iicral Comiîittee.

5. That we express our- deep synîpathy wvit1î our breth- S.CIAINe.-& u atwcl etn
ren iii %Valus, ini their presemît struggle for oýqid riglîts, S' ~TI~îN~.-~ u Lt'ekymeig
aud tlîeir cîldeitvor to froc themîselvcs froni the unjimit Our Society deterîie otk pappll r
bîîrdens imposed tipon thieîi by the State (3hîrch Kîtah- Currie's Mtissioni Schools iii Africa, and contribute
lisliniexît. the Twelve Dollars tînît it costs to mnaintain a

(;. That iii view of the discussioni iii the Chitm pupi thxcie As tue Il Kodak " is not utîknowîî
Wor/î1, iii regard to Cîîristiwiî iiîîity, this Unîionî wvoîld. Ciaî>, Vwllty îdgea
express its approval of, aud roa(liliss f-ir, lieurty 01)-operL- tteMsinaCsmlî,wc iltraidg
tion ini ail ciforts for the uniionî o? tlîe cllîurehI of hrtpicture of our boy or girl ; 'vhicli 'viii be an added
but caniiot approve of auy plaîî of organic unionî wvlich interest to us. To do tlîis, witlhout interfering
wvould tolerate the principle o? lîoîîan autlîority or lord- with otimer enterprises, wve (as înany as please),

~hip ver hris's hritae. 'iii give .5e. fortniglîtly to the convenor of the

A very kind and brotherly letter 'vas recei'ed Missionarîy Coinmîit.tee;- and the young lady wvho
froliî the ne'viy-inistalled pastor. of the St. John flnow holds that position bas undertak-en to ask
chureh, Rev. Normnan i\iaeKiniioîi, who regretted cacli of us for our five ceuits at every second mieet-
his iniîhility to be present at the mieetings, on «Le- ing. The great dihiiculty iii eoîîtrilbutirg "i itthx
count of pressing wvorl, lie liaving been but two and of ten "-laithougli the best 'vay-is ablout the
weeks in llus newv field. "collectiig. If people are regularly calied ou4,

Rev G.XV BalthenevIyoraiîedandîugîîy-thoer will do a great deal more than under otiier
respected pastor of Old Zion, Liverpool ellur-ch, eZcmtne.\V r ietkiî pwrci
'vas received into fulli nemîîerslîip of the Union. the Couinty Gaoi, and are iinere-asimg our visits to

aUîy v.L cepOj us ai 1 we Illout aLJ1L n; nU

se we adjourned to iuîeet iii Zion ciiurch, Liver-
pool, iii July, lSOS. J. W. C.

crbrittiax lilbcavor.___

ToRON'o, 7510N Y.P.S.C.E.-The hialf-yearttly
election of ollicers 'vas held on the S5tlî inst., and
wve now have as President, Mr. F. S. Knowv1and,
and as Corresponding Secretary, Miss àlary
1)ickie, 219 HIIuron Street. If any Society, knowv-
in-g of youiug people initeidiing to locate iii Toronitr,,
wouid kindly comnîunicate 'viti us, 'vo shahl bo
giad to wveleoîue thenu aillolig us.

Mr. llarry le. MaI.soni, Who oceupied the pulpit
during- vacation, has returned to Diontreai, there
te resuime his preparations for the mninistry. Ilis
place is supplied for this mionth by Mr. Main, the
Congregational Evangelist. We feed confident
that the clîurciî and Society 'viii bc greatly bene-
fited and strengrthened by Iiis mnnstrations.

A missionary ineetingw was iîeid on Suniday
evening, 9th Sept., at wvhiclh Mrs. Stevens, of the
China Inland MHission, spoke of lier wvork in
China, especialiy of thiat conducted aitîong the
Chinese 'vomen. he meeting 'vas veil atteîxded,
there being froni fil ty to sixty present%-. \Ve arc
particularly interested in missions, as one of our
numiber, Miss A. M.. Barker, lias but lately lef t
for the mission field ini Turkey.

Mr. Chas. R. Ashdown, ex-president of our
Society, leaves us this niontlî to attend the Coilege

Scori~i~.-ursociety is prosperiig. Vue at-
tendance at botlî the Thîursday and Sunday even-
in- mieetings is poil anm n. ively interest is taken
in ail the proccediîîgs. \Ve are takziiig a collectioji
at our Tlîursdaty e-v>3niing mieeting, b ut have îîot
quite decided on wluat wvo shall use it for yet.

why ean Wve îot hiave orle sessioni of the West-
ern Association meeting, vhiehî eetsbre iii Oc-
tober for C. E. 'vork?

The Burford Cong-regaitionaýl (Q. E. Society met
With us on thie evenling of sept. I30lî. Sub)jeot
l"Foreign iîMissions." A very interesting meeting,
and a good attendance.

AuSTRA LIA'S Ch ristian Enideavor grow tI, Con-
sideriîîg the population of the Colitinlen t-oîîly
3,400,000--is marvellous. Ucre are the figures
for hast April

Victoria .... ...... ..... ....
South AuistraIiD ...............
Newv South> Wales.. ....

Queenslaud ...................
NVesterii Australia .............
Newv Zealaud......... .......

-160
270
19-1
:25
37

12.

l'ils

15,000
7,000
6,000
1,3i00
I .2,8

150
4,172

34,870

1A STREF.T*CAR conductor at Cleveland paid this
compliment to the visiting hosts of Endeavorers:
t lThey are the easiest people to collect froiin 1
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ev'er liad. If 1 miss orie, lie cornes and liancis nie
lis fare.

T mare no'v 7,395 more companies of Chiris-
ti-in Endeavor than there %were one ycar ago.
The ranks havo îcec t.ho p:st ycear more than
they increased in the entire first eight, years of the
armny's history.

MADAGASOAR'S Societies have already increascd
in number to more tlîan 90, with a nembcerslîip of
about 3,500.

PRINC[PAL FAIRBAIRN ON RELIGION
AND SCIENCE.

Most of the serinons preachied in Oxford on
Sunday niorning hiad reference to the visit of the
British Association; but by coinnion consent that
of Principal Fairbairn, at Mansfield College,
treated of the relation of religion to science wvitlî
conspiceus origiaaîity and force. 1It wvas a
vigorous protest against the exclusion of religion
from) the study of history and social progress.
Choosin-g for his texts the declaration of Caiaphas
that it 'vas expedient that oxie inan should die for
the people, and tlat of Pihite that lie liad power
to crucify Christ or relcase liuux, Dr. Fairbairn
insisted on tîte comparative reasonableness of the
natural and tlic evangelical vicwvs of Christ. TheI
representatives of the natural viewv %vere Caiaphas,
the Iligh Priest, and Pilate. The cxpon&.it of the
evangrelical 'vas the Apostle Johin. The natural
view of the priest wvas expresscd iii bis counsel of
expediency that, Christ should die for tlic people;
that of Pilate ini his dlaim that lie liad power to
crucify or to release. They wcre mcn of culti-
vated political intelligence who judgcd according
te tlieir liglitsi but their liglhts wvere dini. By an
act of extraordinary faith John read the meaniing
into Jesus which lus cultivated contemiperaries
failed to find. Ris initerpretatiori nay be called
a prophetic hypothesis. for it did not s0 unucli
explain facts that liad been or that wverE, as faets
that 'vere to be. Jesus wvas to him thc only-
begotten Son of God, dcscended to earth and made
flenli that lic nigit, dleclare the Father. Betwveeii
tlhcsc, views a long history iiow stood as an arbiter,
anid muade the question, in a sense, sciejîtifie. Two
things fled the preacher wvith wonder: the
inmensity of the field covered by the science--
which the Association recognisecl, and the inad-
equacy of these sciences to thc interpretation of

ia, and lis universe. Wherc scientific inquiry

stops is ev n "'ore remarkable tha.in wliere it
l)egins and whither it goes. It begins With those
nîathematics which are pure nietaphysics, and
rises throughi the mere concrete sciences to man
as a social and economical being. But the most
reinarkable thing of aIl is that it leaves religion
almost entircly untouched, or touches it at the
very reniote or conjeetured point of savage beliefs.
Yct witlîout religion man nover is. I.t is woven
into l4is earliest ideas of nature ; it is inseparable
frorn his last. The society hoe ereates expresses
it. Rlis lauguage is instinct with it. Ris first
philosophy is a theology, and in a theology his
science ends -nîl thc more that lie may refuse the
narne the ideas ho cannot escape.

The most impressive vision that can corne to
any of us is that of a man in lis innumnerable
generations feeling af ter God. That feeling shows
Iiiiu a being 'vhose very time involves eternity,
whosc finitnde is an infinite. But if religion be
so necessary to nman, the religieus person is thc
nost potent factor of change and nuoveient in

history. The creative spirit in religion touches
mati at every point, and determines by bis action
on the person the future of the race Now he
belongý,s to the order of theceators of religion.
Nor ean it be doubted that hoe holds the foremost
place. lie did not create the idea of God, but lie
raised it to the highest point at once of purity
and potency. Hie perfccted Monotheisin, and
made deity, 'vhilst spiritual, so attractive as to,
hjecouie the ideal which goveriîed nan. ie se
actcd upon thc religions subjcct is to give for the
first time value to the individual yet unity of tîte
race. lc created, too, thc enthusiasni Vo save,
niaking tîte sinful not the mere criminal to lie
coiidemned, but the last te be redeenied. and
rescued. Thc religion he introduced was as moral
as the God lie rcvealed ; and tlîe society lie con-
ceived and created was one that knew no distinc-
tion of caste and order, but only a brotherliood of
spirit and unity of lufe. The Fcriptutres lie created
to lie thc inspiration and guide of Ris people rose
la obedience te wlhat senîed a spiritual necessity.
Ia tIe light of his adhievements the prebîcîn
state(l at the outset must be studied and solvcd.
Could the ri.gorous naturalisin of the culturcd in-
telligence solve it? The immediate resu it-the
death Jesus suflercd-inighItjustify the naturalism,
but 'vînt of the ultimate cifeets? If there v;,as
nothing in hitii te explain these, Nvhiat 'vas the
religion but a freak of nature, inexplicable, a sort
of mnadness of the spirit? But how ean it be se
explained aund the reasonableness of man in lus
belief and service- of it imaintained'? If thiere wvere
order in nature there could be ne chance in luis-
tory, for chance is a terni of ignorance, net of
kneiwledge. But if order reigned in history, the
person rnost necessa-y te it could bo ne produet of
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haphazard hypotiiesis. The secret of nature 'vas
revealed iii reason ; the powecr of religioni was
revealed in Christ, and lus religion wvas the
supreniest factor of the ordereci Jife of man. lic
who, most mnanifested this powver li-id most in iixu
of the Divine; but wlîat did tlîis (Io but show
that there 'vas most reason in the position of the
ovangelist? IlThe Only-Begotten %vho Nvas in the
bosoni of the Father lc hath declared Humi."-
Christian W'orld.

SiNASHIING THE MICROSCOPE.

A story carne to us £rom India a good many
years ago of a Brahlman to wvhoin a missionary
showed a microscope hie had recently received f roui
England. It %vas a very beautiful aiid 'lal
instrument of hliglh powers, and fitted with ail tie
tiien latest irnproveîîients. The mnissionary cxlii-
bited a nuitiber of objects to, the Hindu's astonisli-
ment and keen delighit. Presently lie tookz a di-op
of stagniant wvater, focused it, and asked his native
f riend to look. The astonishimeîît rcimained; the
delighit %vas -one. The Brahîîîan took up thie
vessel of water, from wvhich lie hiad seen the mis-
siotîary take the drop that lie hiad beca looking at,
and carefully examinied it. Tt was w'ater froi
one of the ' taniks '-water such -as wve in England
in these days of sanitary science should înost cer-
tainiy condemn as unlit for drinking purposes, but
sucli as in India in those days was in regular use;
sucli, inideed, as the Brahrîîan liad heeîî usiti- anîd
woul continue to, use. Puttin., dowvn the vessel
of wvater) lie stood for a moment or two in silent
'vonder and thought. Then lic looked again
through the microscope, and ever and anon there
crossed the field of vision soute minute organisin,
niagnified into, most palpable proportions, .suggest-
in- sonie one or other of tlîe less plea.sing form)s oi
life îvith wliich lie 'vas fariliar-at any rate, liEc.
That was the hiorror of tUe, revelation. The ivater
in wlîich hie perforîîîed Iiis religions ablutions, and,
perhaps miore fearful stili, the water lie drank,
containing life liRe, a gond BrahiiLu, priding
liiself on his punctilious observance of ail the
laws and requireinents of his caste, had been trans-
gressing daily so simple, so, well-knoîvn, so general
a law as that aga-inst the destruction of animal
life 1

The poor man lef t tue missionary's bunatlowv
wvell-nighi distracted, suffering agonies wvhichi an
average Engylislinian can hardly concei-ve. Soiiae
days afterwards lie camie baclc saying that lie,
wvanted to buy the microscope. The nîissionary,
however, had no wishi to seli it. But the Brahi-
inan played the part of the importunate widowv s0
effectively that hie wvearied the missionary into
parting with bis newly-acquired treasure. The

latter liad no idca of what liad beeni passing» iii the
Hindu's mmid, did iiot knowv the motive prompting
tlîis anxiety to beconie possessed of the microscope,
and judged that lie could send for anotlier, and
that so, aftcr ail, liii wvould siînply lose the use of
his instrument for the time requircd for the mail
to go and returu. The Brahmian paid the money
and seized the microscope, and foirthwith, without
waiting( to, take it home, there, in the presence of
tlîe Missioîîary, lie îîîost vigorously proceeded to
smash it to picces ! Thîis unexpccted destruction
by tlîe Bralimian of what lic hiad been so eager to
possess, and for wliiclî lie hiad been ready to give
any price asked, filled the missionary with aston-
ishiment and grief.

Why had lie donc it ? It 'vas that di-op of
water. H1e lia(l scarcely been able to eat or drink
or sleep since lic lîad seexi tliose squirining crea-
turcs. lie would put an enîd to sueli revelations.
That nmicroscope should lhenceforwvard showv to no
other cyes what lus had seen. 11le himiself would
sec tiiemu no more.

Hie %vas not a very wvise Braiman. Thiere uvere
otiier microscopes, evexi though, at sonie cost, lie
had destroyed thatj one. And mnorcover-icros-
copes or no icrtoscopes-thiose etures wvîicli lie
liad seen werc stili gencrating in the uvater for
Iiim to drink. Tlîe microscope lîad nlot created;
it liai oîuly revealed. H1e 'vould hiave slîo'vîî hini-
self wviser hiad lie souglit to remecy rather tlîan to
slîut lus eyes to, the cvii, to have kept the micros-
cope, at any rate as a mnens of discovering Nwhîch
tanks supplied tlîe uvater tlîat %vas frcest frow, and
'vhich tlîe iater that 'vas inost affected 1by, tiiese
minute fornis of animal life.

But this Hindu svas not the only nan who, lias
proved iîimself unwvise. le simply aced as many
men have acted from ail time, and probably wvill
continue to act for inany years to, conie. Kitîîg
Aliab anticipat-ed lîim centuries before, whcîî lie
thoughit to change thîe course of events 1y threat-
ening tlîc propliet Micaiah 'vitlî imprisonnmeît ; as
did also King Jehioiatkiiî vhien lie thrcuv iîîto the
fire tue first edition of Jeremiahî's roll, on1 vhîich
were \%vritterx trutlîs unpicas-awt to luis royal cai-.
B3ut the burning of tlîe book did not annimilate
the trutiî it contained in tic case of the king, anuy
more than s sligtue microscope filteredl thue
water in the case of tlic Jrahmnan. And as Jehoi-
akiîîi aiiticipated tlîis metliod s0 mii to-day repeat
it. lins not a good verger been hîceard of w.ho
tlîoughit that ir, soirie miysterious wvay hic wvariiied
tUe chxurch by iiwstî-iously a«-ppiyiing -a c-andie to
the tiierniometer? And is it not possible that I,
aîud oveii perlîaps somne of miy renders, are unicon-
sciously actinîg in much the saine wvay, confusing

indicators , wi euators, closing the eyes against
%varnings whlîi tell of tlîings evil, instead of open-
ing themu to, search out a remedy for the evils. re-
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vealcd? WTe cannot gain time by puttiîig back
the hands of the dlock, and the kinîg is not servcd
effier wvisely or kindly whose obscquious courtiers
reply to his question as to the tille, ' It is wvlat
o>clock your.xiîajesty wislies. '-Cti8itian JVor-ld.

SPECIMEN OF Woîuc lioNi INSiDr.-One of my
friends (says Rev. Charles Garrett) is a very
earnest, shrewd mani, wvho seenis to alwvays knio%
how to do the best thing at the right timie. One
day lie was passing a gin shop in Manchester,
whien lie saw a drunken nuani Iving, on the ground.
The poor fellow hiad evidenty been turîîcd out of
doors 'viien ail bis nioney was gone. lIn a mo-
nient iny frîcnd hastened across the street, and
cntering a grocer's shop, addressing tlic master,
said:

Il ViIl you oblige me witli the Iargest sheet of
paper you have?"I

"What for, tuy f rîcnd? XVhat's the niatter ?
"Oh! you shall see in a minute or two. Picase

let it be the vcry largest sheet you lhave."
The sheet of paper was soon procured.
IlNowv, will you lend nie a piece of chalk V" said

my friend.
"Why, whatevcr are you going to do?"
"You shall sce preseîitly."'

lHe then quickly printed, in large letters:

SPECIMEN 0F TIIE Wvoni DONE INSIDE.

Hie tiien fastenied tic paper riglit over the
drunkenl man, aîîd rctired a short distance. In a
fcw moments several passers-by stopped and read
aloud-"l S'pecimnen of thie worlc donc iinside."

In a very short time a crowd assernbled and
the publican, hearing the noise and laughter out-
side, came out to sec what it was ail about. Rie
cagerly bent down aiid read the inscription on
the paper, and then deixanded, in an anL'ry voie,
"Who did thiatV

IlWhich ?"I ask-cd îny friend, wvho liad now .joincd
the crowd. IlIf you ican what is on the paper;
I did that; but if yo.~ nican te MAN You did
that ! This morning 'vhcn lie arose, lie was sober
-wlien lie walked down the street on lus wvay to
work, lic was sober-when lic wcnt into your gin
shop, lie was sober, and Now he fs wvhat Yow
mnade him. lIs hc not a truc specimnen of the wvork
donc inside?" I

FAITH1FUL PASTORS.-TflC pastor, wlio righîIltly
divides flic word of truth, is the greatcst boon a
churcli cau receive froni the ascended Lord, wvlo
is cxaltcd to givc pastors and teacliers for- the
building up of the bcdy of Christ. May Rie send
to ai our churches pastors according to His own
hcart, who shall fced the flock with knowlcdgc
and understanding.

11Rewc of tbe CLburcl)ee.

COLD SPRINGS.-TliC event of the past inonth
wvitil us lias been the inarriage of two of ouri'nîost
popular young people, Mr. Steplien A. MeBride
to Miss Mary Emily NIeCortiazk, youngest daugh-
ter of our excellent pastor. The happy evemît
took place oxV August 28th. With their wontcd
interest ini thmose around thxen, Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Cormack soughit to make the occasion one of fes-
tivity to as mnany as possible. So twvo members of
ecdi family connected with the clîurchî were in-
vitcd, and the gucsts numhcrcd nearly two hun-
dred. The churcli was crowdcd, and the wedding
ivas an excccdingly prctty one. Miss Lemaistre,
of Philadelphia, cousin of the bride, was maid of
lionor, and the bridesinaids 'vere Miss Susan Mc-
Bride and Miss Minnie Dixon. Mr. Wîin. Mc-
Br-ide 'vas groonisman, whule Mr. Xinfred Stewart
aîîd Mr. J. D, Burns fulfilled the duty of ushers.
The cercuîony was pcrformied by tic Rcv. XVru.
McCorruack, M.A., Ph. D., brother of the bride.
Supper wvas servcd in the vestry, after the happy
couple had received the congratulations of a host
of fricnds at the parsonage. A vcry large number
of elegant presents spoke eloqucntly of , tic affec-
tion ini whicli botlî bride and groom arc held, and
'vere in soine nicasure, no doubt, ail expression of
tlîe con grcgation's appreciation of their services in
choir, Sunday school, and otixer *chîurclî work.
Tîîey includcd a iiagnificent fanihy Bible froin the
Cohd Sprinîgs brass baud, a fine diminer set f,
tue Sunday sehool seliolars, and neunhers of the
Y.P.S.C.E., and a beautiful berry-dislî and spoon
froin foui' lady inexnbers of the choir. At the pre-
sent writing the bridai pair are away on tlîeir
'vcddiiig trip, and it is a source of nucli satisfac-
tion to know that wc arc losing neithet', but shal
soon liave tlier wvith us agairi, to ta ke up thîcir
accustomed wvork in the chîurch, for their places
would not bcecasily filcd. May thîcy long be
spared to one another and to us. On beliaif of
the cîxurci, IR. MCMANN, Sec.

MONTREAL, POINT ST. CIIA iLES. -Thie lRv. Thos.
Hall, pastor of the Poinît St. Charles Congregational
Churcli phaced his resignation in the hauds of thie
deacous of the clîurehî last cvening. Thie reasons
arc of a purcly personai nature and the rcsiguation.,
is miot caused by friction of any sort. No decidcd
action lias been taken by thc church as yet.

Mr. Hall lias been connected with the Point St.
Chanrles Congregational Churcli since its organ-iza-
tiouî thîrce ycars ago. Under bis pastorate the
churcli las growu spiritually and numerically, and
it is no* in a flounishing condition. The O'Brien
Hall and Congregational Ilouse arc connccted
%vith it. Mr. Hall lias been froni the commence-
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nment cf bis inîitistry lhere te the present tiuio a
very popular preaclier. Amnong his eovn congre-
ga.tioni lie is very %weIl liked in bis office, as pastor.
H-e aise teck an active part in ail the organizations
and secietips at Point St. Charles, whichi were for
the public good. he newvs cf bis resignation wil
be received wvith miuch. regret by the people cf that
district and by bis many friends t.hroughout, the
city.- JJTit nesse

IIAbtILToN.-Thiey are back-the l)ronzed, brain.
renewed wanderers cf the First churchi; and when
aIl have fully rested and recovered we should have
senie new impetus as a resuit cf a.Il the vim
acqnired. The Sunday sdhool made a tnev start
by a grand rally the first Sunday in September.
Ahi the seholars received by post an invitation-
card, and the resuit wvas a very large gathering te
a brigylit and interesting service. The choir aise
tgrallied " at a tea, previded by the leader and lis
wife. Somie newv voices were added, and the hope
expressed for more united ani regular work in
this important brancli cf Christian service. Then
the pastor "lrallied " the people fer net attending
prayer meeting better, and an improvement -%vas
at once manifest. The wave-crest was reached
when the Ladies' Sewing S ociety Ilra]lied" at
i rs. Alexander's, te begin the season's work.

Yesterday the Boys' Brigade had a speciai tinme.
Rev. Mr. Fotheringliani, an old Hamilton boy,
the Canadian President, -vas in town, and not
enly addressed our Company at 10.30 a.m., but
teck the mcrning, churdli service, and enlighitened
us aIl as te the objects and plans of Brigade work.
The boys have a syrnpathetic friend and able
advocate iii him. B.

ToRoN'ro, CON;CORD Avr.-Nur..-For a year past
a Ce'Cottag e Prayer Meeting" was held weekly in
North Dovercourt by the pastor and niembers cf
this church. Last winter speciai evangelistie
meetings were conducted by the pastor, *e.J
A. C. McCuaig, and ten or twelve conversions
resulted. Then the friends thus gathered in
greatiy desired te have Sabbath services; and
latehy an opportunity presented itself of obtaining
by purchase a sinali. building, which inakces a very
neat littie chapel. So on Sunday, 9tli September,
opening services were held in what the Concord
people eall the "lTabernacle Churcli," North
Doverccurt (in the extreme north west of Toronto.)
The Rev. W. 1-Haryett and Rev. John Mutchl,
neighbcring pastors, and Mr. McCuaig preachied in
the order namied te good congregations.

On Tuesday evening, September 1 ltà, a social
gathering was lield and largely attended. IIenry
O'Hlara, Esq., President, Toronto District Associ-
tion, presided. Revs. J. P. Gerrie, C. Duif, T.
WeII, and the pastor spoke; aiso, Messrs. Copp,

2

Fiorbes and Fniirb-airi- of other Congregat onal
churches iii the city. The tea wvas wveil provieci
and the music pleasing. We are glad to note tliis
new extension.

ToRONTO, BROADvipw AVE.NUE. - The semi-
annual business mieeting of Broadviewv Avenue
Congregational Y. P. S. C. E. was held on the
i7th inst., when reports f£rom the severai comn-
mittees were presented and oflicers for the ensu-
ing six iionthis elected. The new officers are:
1-1. W. Barker, President; Edwin E. Gray, V7ice-
President; Edna M. Joselin, Secretary; H. But-
terworth, Ti-easttrer-; Freeling Hunt (Convener),
Lookout Gomrittec ; Edna M. Joselin (Convener),
P. M. Convnittee; Jennie Maxwell (Convener),
Social Commiltee; H. Camnpbell (Convener>, S. .S.
C'ommittee; Nettie L. Barker (Convener), Mis-
szonary Coinmitlee; Louie Tomlfin (Convener>,
Visiting Cornmittee, ani Bessie Wilkie (Convener),
Flower Gomrnittee.

AvEat's FLAT. - On Wednesday, Au-. 29th,
1894, a happy event took- place at the home of
NLr. John B. McDonaid, o£ Riverside, Hants Ce.
N.B., wlien his eldest daugliter, Mary, wvas united
in marriage to iRev. Churchill Moore, pastor of the
Cengregationai Church, Ayer's Flat, Quebec. The
cereniony ;vas performed by Rev. W. I11. Hlarding,
about 9 o'clock ; and for the occasion the bride
wvas attired in a travelling suit of goblin blue.

Before returning, te their future home, the happy
couple paid a visit te friends in Sheffield, N.B.
and here the tiie passed away p'.easantly during
their brief visit. We wishi them God-speed on
th.eir journey, and te, their wverk ; and congratu-
late the cliurch at Ayer's Fiat on securing such a
tried and proven Christian worker te assist the
pastor in bis ministries

FOREST, LÂ,KE, S.-ionp.-At the August comn-
miunion, ten members wvere received into fellew-
ship at the Lake Shore churdli, six of whoîn were
young men. The interest in the wvork is increas-
ing, and wve look for further spiritual blessing.

An effort wvas made a couple of weeks ago te
reduce the debt of the churcli by holding a harvest-
home tea meeting and picnic. The friends ini the
vicinity of the church. ail teck a hearty interest
in the effort, and responded se generously that
about $75 was realized, wvhich. wilt pay one-tliird
of the debt, after deducting expenses.-Con.

SCOTLAND.-ReV. J. K. Unsworth, B.A., is sup-
plying us during the iilness of our regular pastor
Mr. Hay. We ail like himn very mnuch, and think
he will do a gc-od work among us. Attendance at
ail the services is very good indeed. We are pre-
paring te give a cordial reception te the Western
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Association, wvhiclh meets liere ini October. Tho 'lille GLOBE ON PRACTICAL CI-11ISTIAN
ladies hield a very succossful gardon party at Mr..
A. \Voodley's on Wednesdaýy, September l2th.
Proeeeds $60. 'Ne have lately had our church
repapered, and are noîv talking of putting in a
furnace. The Sunday Sehool and CJ. B. Society
are, in a flourishîing condition.

ToRoNTo, HOPE, Ciiuitcii.--Oii Tlîursday even-
ing, Sept. 6, a fareovell social gathering ivas hield
in the sohool rooni, under the management of the
Y. P. S. C. B,, in honor of the Rev. W. J. Nelson,
who hias so ahly supplied the pulpit for the past
two months, and is Ieaving us to again pursue his
studios at collegte. The programml le consisted of
speeches iiitcrspersed wvitlî singing. The chair-
mnan, Mr. J. Berry, gave an .ecellent speech, as
also did Mr. Davidgc and Mi'. Nelson. May the
Lord bless hini ini his studies.-E. J. W.

GPoncîI.'rowN.-Rev. RIîLIPI Duif is back to his
regular pastorate at Georgetown, after ncarly a
year at Vancouver, B. C. IRis people were cylad
to have bun back agyain, and showed their plea-
sure at lus return by a meeting at his residence;
speeches froni several resident iiiinîsters and
others, and froua representative citizons; a gold-
hoaded cane, etc. AIl îvhich is very pleasant to
chronicle, as hetween people and pastor.

ToitoNTo, BROADVIirw AvFENur.-Wi-ll the friends
who have collecting-cards for the, Broadview Ave.
Congregational Chu rch, Toronto, kindly forward
the money as soon as possible, to the card treasurer,
1r1 rn Gbat 181 First Avenue. Please
either return the card, or tlhe naine of the collector,
at the saine tume. F. G.

SPPEDSIDE AND FERcu.s.-We are pleased to
hear that these t'vo churches are doing, so weil.
Mr. Marglrett (the pastor) hiopes also to be able t(-o
inake sorte arrangement so that lie will ho able
duringr comn- months to take a fev îveeks evan-
gelistie services. Any pastors îvho cannot secure
Evangé elist Main wvill do ivelI to write our brother
at once

VANCOUVER, B. C. - The pastor, Rev. James
W. Pedley, lias returned, after a year of a post-
graduate course u nder Principal Fi trlairn, tn«-ns-
field College, Oxford; and taken up again the
work in whicli lie lias been so successful for the
last six years.

WESTFtn. AssoCIATI ON.- -Scot]land , Co. Brant.
Tho Secretary, Mr. Bort Malcolmi, ivrites that
delegates will ho met at ail the trains, Ccd~v1
be well cared for îvhile licr-e?" Lot names ho
sent at once. Sec anion-I "Oflicial LNotices."

UN ITY.

Tite Globe, in ant article under the ahove head-
ing, con)inenting on the case of Rev. Johin Burton,
saysi IlHe did niot deemi it necessary to sever his
ecclesiastical connection, wlien, yieldingt to im-
portunity, lie retired frors the B3elleville pautorate
and accepted the charge in Toronto; " and takes
exception to our dictuvi, that Ila mwan cannot be
a inember of tvo (iflorent denorninations, any
more than hio could he a citizen of two different
counties." As a moînber of a Congregational
church, a mnan contcs under the discipline of that
church ; and as a nieniber of the Congtregational
Union, under the discipline of that Union. If
some other church (or congregation), Union or
presbytery, dlainis his allegiLnce, there is at once
confusion, and a confliet of autiîority ; and it is

a perrectly tenable ground to say that a mari
must oîve allegiance som.qwliere. In 1848, Lord
Brougham appeared so taken with the new IRe-
public of France, that hoe proposed hiniseif as a
citizen. Lemieux, the Mlinister of Justice, wvas
îvonderfully pleased, and wvrote to "l Citizen
Brougham " (so addrcssing his letter), Lut lie

cautiously renîinded imii, that in becoming a
citizen of France, he, by that act, ceased to be a

Peer of Great Britain, or a Britisli subjeet!1 The
erratic old statestnan liad neyer thought of that ;
and with wvhat grace ho could-it ivas not very

ni uch-witldrew his application, lRe afterwards
made thie lame defence of hiniself in the flouse of

Lords, that hie had a property at Cannes, which ho

feared mighit otherwise be confiscated. Rteasons
just as commonplace, niay or inay flot exist, in
changes of ecclesiastical allegiance; but the

anomaly of two co-ordinate jurisdictions romains
the sanie, wvhether the cases are civil or ecclesias-
tical. And the fact that Christian bodies, gen-
erally, require a dismnission fromi a former ecclesi-
astical confection, l)Ofore admittingr to their own
menibership, showvs that this vioev prevails. And
very properly so.

REV. F. W. MACALLUi-A letter Eroni this
mnissionary brother, directinr a change in the ad-
dress of his copy of the INDEPENDEN'r, apprizes us
that ho is removingy to Marats, front Erzrniiom
<Turkey), to assist in the Theological College.
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J41:1s Jmtis,
ROBERT BAIZNES."

Thîis addrm expresses thue lîenest judgment of
the chunreli and needs ne amplification at nuy hiands.
The reply wvhicli Mr. Mclntosh made wvas iîîspiring
and candid. lie briefly reviewvcd the lîistomy cf
flis call, and fmankly teld thie GLta'va people just
ýwhat lîelp in the building up ef a strong chut-eh
lue expected ef thein. In substance lie said "l'Il
try and fll the pulpit; yeu li the church." lie
came, lie teid themn, te give the cluurci his best
stmeng«th, and full service; hoe had ne misgiving,,s
as to the future. lie recognized theni as a devcted
and wiiling people, and accepted their assurances
of ce-epematien as an augury ef happy days ahiead.

On Sunday, the 7th September, 'Ur. Mcllntosil
preacied his inaugural sermon te a large congre-
gatien. It was evident that his ceming te the
city bas caused a preneunced stir in churclu circles;
and 'vo cenfidently expeet nîany visiters frein tluis
time en'vard. I base niy hopes of lus success and
thue certain growvth of the churclh on these existing,
genemal conditions: (1) Hie is the unquaiified
cheiceof every member of tlue churcu and congre-
gation ; lie lias -their affection and confidence; (,
lie ils ip. §trou- mian in the pulpit, and ini tlîe Pasto-

TuIE EASTERN NOVA SCOTIA
CIATION.

ASSO-

Ti]is gathering mnet this year, according te
appeintuietit, at Kin-sport, wvitlh the old 0Cor-
wvallis church, but iii its iewv place of wvership.
The meetings began on the evening, of the l4thi
Sept. wvith a devetional service. The place being
easily accessible by both train and boat, a goodly
number 'vere present,, especially froin Economy,
SeInia and iNoel. The passage front thiese places
wvas delightf a], as the veather 'vas ail that could
be desired, and the Bay cf Fundy wvas at its best,
beingr without a swell or even a wave. Hence
the steaniers freont Parrsbore' and i\'aitland, and
the specially-arranged-fer friendly schooner frorm
iNoel, wvere able te land their passengers near
their hespitable locations free front internai dis-
turbances or external saturations ; both of ivhich
:are too eften and teo Igenereusly contributed by
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REV. WILLIAM M.ýcINTOSI-1 AT OTfAWA. rai wverk of the churcli; (3) the cliumch people are
more united, more willîîîg to be used, more hope-

The ceîning of Rev. Williamn iNmîcItosli to Ot- fui tlîan I hiave seený tlîeu in the past ten ycars;
tawva lias brougit jey and hiope and i mbition to al (4) everbd si ioaan cdsoe r ogt
our heamts. H1e arrived on the 3OUi of August. ten, and our people are mesolved te wvin a-blessing

At he taton ie~va me bya arg deegaio for the churcli, by devotion to duty ; by industry
front the church; and, 'vith luis family, 'vas driven Adb payater. r fte eciesoilt r
te the temporary parsonage on Albert St. There A esat fetues of ue~etonsa to Mr.
the deacons' wvives had cprovided a 'varind rld J. aosey av set elcetyfildtept
ample dinner, wvitlî a fumther supplv in the larder;,Hrl .Hrewi o liinl ildtepl
and tue tirod travellers 'vere able at once to feel put f rom May te Septemiber. The first present 'vas
themnseives at home. Tlîey 'vere allowed to rest apurse of nieney, the second a bimtluday book andi
until the following( evening, wlien a rousing, recep- breastpin, and the third an Irish biacktbornt wvak-

tin va acode he indeue ron oC t i n" cane. Mir. Hlorsey 'vas taken s0 nîucli i>y sur-
clîoch Tuweet~as acre haint cuveon an tet prise that the 'cane 'vas introduced just iii time te
uîost cordiality and entlîusiasn pmevaiied. After saehmfoicias.Te vr vmetecn
a short devotienai service, Deacen Jarvis calledgegtngneflaithJuorCrsia -
the new pastor to the platformn; and read the fol deavorers, whuile the cane wvas a g -ift front Mr. J.
lowvin<t address: A. Gowan. Mr. ilorsey, of course, did biis best

b te reply ; but lie wvas clearly at a disadvanitage.
The addrcss exprcssed the unboundcd pleasure of the Nevurtheless, lie iianage-,d to tlîank tuei iii feui-

church at bis acceptance of their cali, and bis safe arrivai, il.- ternis for thzeir unexpected tokiens cf ilpprecia-
with his fantiiy, ainong thecm the frank statenment that n
the church liad suffcrcd iii numbers and otlierwvise, fromi tion. Hf- retumns to College 'vith the undivided
bcing a year without a pastor ; and the Iuole and belicf estcuî of tue congregatien, in wvhuose hiearts hie hias

bbat nderbis nerg ti guiauce. iarger congregations wvon a 'varin place. We ail regard luim as a mest
anid substantial growth werc in tho near future. WVe re- I ruiigyugia-ne 0h ilytb er
gret that from the late date of rcciving tbis report, we
2aninot pub iii thie adrcss in foul. IL eids :-- fromi.

-"The field before you is %vide and iîuviting. We believe In conclusion, I miereiy wvish te say that the
ve have a mnission in this coiniiuniitY, and that you arc Ottawva Couîgregtoa iirlwl à.MInsi
tbe leader to guidc us into the greatest usefulness. WC . ainiCîrh vt r onol

ZDccfr asi i o eloe u anetypa paster, starts a newv era iii its life. No chu rch
God %viIl bl .ess tiuis autspicionis start in whbat wetrust uuay in Canada lias better oppertunities for gr0ovth
be a long, a happy, anîd a thrice-blessed pastorate. Sigiied and 1 ain pmofounidly confidenît tlîat days of great
)a behialf of the cburch, the ollicers and the conciregation. 1gcrowtlh and usefulnes ar 'oefore us.-Cun.
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the bountiful hand of old Neptune. This land of
Longfellow's IlEvangeline"I wclcomned its guests,
not only by the friendly siniles and kind words of
their entertainers, but also by its cheering land-
scape, whichi for miles scerned to be illed witli
orchards, wvhich laughied with some of the acknow-
lcdged most lusojous fruit in the wvor1d. Die Uines
of the people here seem to have "lfallen upon
them in pleasant places, and they have a goodly
heritage.»

The retiring Chairman of the Association, Mr.
S. G. Moore, of Econoiny, w., succeçded by M%'r.
Durning, of the saie church; the recernnenda-
tion of the Business Commiittee to that effeet
being adoptcd. The Rev. J. W. Cex, B. A., wvas
iii the sam-, way re-elected Secretary. Reports
frein ail the churches represented wvere hearci,
and these wvere, on the whole, encouraging-. The
sabbatlî services wvere not oniy well attendeci, but
wvere aise spiritually hielpful and inipressive. 11ev.
JT. Shipperley preachied in the meortiing«, and the
iRov. J. Blesedeil, of Pleasant iRiver, in the even-
in-, to a f ull house. The ordinance of thie Lord's
Supper was administered in the evening, the Rev.
J. W. Cox presiding. This, ini connectien wvith
short, evangelical addresses which followed, was
indeed a turne of refreshing. The mass-mieeting in
the aîternoon was for the special benefit of the
Sunday school. and Clhristian Endeavor Society,
and wiIl doubtless resuit in much good to both.
The collections for missions were considered
satisfactory.

Mondais meetings were mostly devoted to the
subject of Christian Endeavor work. Ail the
reports frein their own delegates wvere well and
neatly given and of an encouraging character. In
every case the Secicties had proved theiselves to
be training sehools for the church, and in nearly
ail there had been miissionary contributions.

Monday afternoon was also given to a Christian
Endeavor discussion, on a paper by Mr. Cox, on
"lA Miedel Frayer Meeting-How te Prepare for
it,> and to lîearing reports of the delegates to the
Maritime Convention held at Moncton, N.B.

In the evening, after thanks hiad been tendered
to entertainers, raiiroad and steamboat lines, n
paper was read by the 11ev. J. Shipperley, on
IlThe Christian Endeavor Society, in its Relation
to Congregationalisin." This was followed by a
stirring evangelistie meeting, in which muany toob
part;- andi several expressed, for the first tune,
their desire te be followers of Christ. Nearly ai]
the mneetings were of a soul-stirring character.
The 11ev. E. C. W. MacColl, who has accepted a
cail to the pastorate cf the Kingsport church, had
just arrivedi on his new field of labor, and assisted
in the devotional exercises. It was arranged tc
proceed with his recognition services tixe next day

J. SIIIPPERLEY.

RECOGNITION SERVICE AT KÇINGS>OIZT M. S.-
On Tuesday, September 18 th, the 11ev. Evan C.
WV. MacCoul ,I. A, wvas installed as pastor at

Kinigsport, Nova Scotia. The iiiorning's exorcises
were devotional and lively, and thie last afternoon
of the Association 'vas socially enijoyed by visiting
thxe natural and cultivated sccnory of Cornwvallis;
where sea, and mounitain, river and valley, so,

beautifully co-niingle and make the wvhole aspect
deliglîtful.

In the eveluing the cixurci wvas occupîed by a
,good congrcgation, to witncss the inforniaI rccp-
tien of its newv pastor, wv1xo oxpressed the pleasure
hie feit at s0 unexpectedly l)cetilg in session the
Association ; a number of wvhose delegates wvel-
coied humi at the railway station. 11e toid the
church his object in ceming ameng theni wvas to
be helpful to theni in every wvay they needed bis
aid as a paster. Ife desired te draw ail to Iiumn by
that love of Christ which, constrained hujui, and
wvhich longeti to find expres:sion in syrnpathy and
counsel to old and young. Indeed, that love
seemeti to beam forth henignantly froin bis g«enial
countenance, as lie spoke to the people of lis new
charge.

he chairmian, the 11ev. J. W. Cox, related
some incidents of Mr. MacColl's life, which hati
left a plcasant andi lasting impression uponl bis
memory ; and which wvere indicative of the new
pastor's abiiity to blend his amiability of senti-
ment with his wisdom of action. The Rev. J.
Shipperley endeavoreti in bis remiarks Le show
that there were mutual duties 'vhich tended, if
executed, to bind in close union their hearts in
Christian love, but whichi, if neg]lectcd, endangereti
the progress andi prosperity of the church, and the
pastoral relationship itseIl He exhorted ail to
cultivate the spirit of Christ, wvhich is the spirit
of love; wvhieb, if uxeeti be, IlSufferetx long and is
kind, is net easily proveketi; but endureth ail
things." To pray for their pastor, and wvith linu
in the week-day prayer-meeting, at wvhich a strong
effort should, be matie te be always present. Hie
said that te be in arrears with the paster often

*had a disceuraging anti moving effeet ; anti that
*dunning letters ought neyer te ho needed frei the
church treasurer, the writir.g an d receptien of

* which, were ever painful andi often irritating.
Wortis of congratulation te the peeple and of

wvelcome te the paster, were spoken by Deacons
S. G. Moore anti Durnin<' of Ecowyan by
Deacon Robt. Faulkner, of LZeel. A pleasant and
profitable service was closeti by the paster pro-

Ineuncing the benediction. This, however, wvas
folioweti by a ringing voice in the audience, Say-
ing, "lAil who return by the Scltoaner must be on
the wharf by 3 to-morrow nlerning shiarp."-J. S.
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Tunz SCRîoONEnR Ta.I the cariy nîorn-
irîg, long before day, tlîe Kingsport whiarf pre-
sented a more tlian ordinary scene at tlîat early
heur; for about 36 persons, including entertainers,
witli their new pastor, wcre, hu rrying aiong,
arirned wvitli valises, wraps, lunch-baskets, and
sinall fruit packages ; the latter articles being
provisions for tho day's voyage on thc Bay of
Fundy. The lighthouse on tic pier-head sent its
gfleatu across the wave, that is, it wouid have
donc if tiiere hiacl been waves; but now a sinooth,
mnirror-like surface refleets a sliinîiring sparkle
te tlîe oe of Uic prospective voyager, wlîo wvas
lighited by the meen and a soiitary lighit above
the gaîîgway. The tide liad begun to recede,
ani thie inisters and delegates te the Eastern
Association mnust liastenl on board, s0 thiat the
"tiglit littie craît " may take advantagc of the

ebb and figlît breeze, te carry the visitors home.
Part go te Econonîy, on tlîe north shore ; and
thie înnjority te Neel, on tîxe soutlî. Botî mnust,
if possible, bc reachied -vhile the 'vater wvas over
thc 3ands, wvhich theugh, now covered by about
50 feet, would at low wvater bo higli and dry!
The captain wvould have preferred more wind,
but some with wveaker stoniaclis wvere content
with srnaller mnercies in that lUne. Sorne cf the
passengers seenîed te feel soînewhiat like tlîat
unenviable character described in one of "Watts'
Moral Songys,>

Yen have wakced inc too soon,
i nust simnber agaiin."

But with dayliglit came clîcer and activity,
foliowed 30011 by an attack en thie baskets, and
the hoet tea prcpared by the mate, Who secnîcd,
iii addition te his knowledge of navigation, te,
also possess cooking abilities wvhich were vcry
satisfactory. As we neared the northern shiore,
iMr. Cox suggested a parti ng prayer-meeting as
a conclusion of the four blissful days we had
spent together at Kinigsport. Neyer have wc
suen sucli a service of Drayer, addrPss and eong,
as we there standing or kneeling alternately on
thc dck expcricnced. Th-e rcd ouif rising on
one sîde of us, the broad pebbly beach befere us,
as oui' sacred songs and prayers mingied 'vith the
gfentie ripple of the saIt water; the littie crewv
bowýed with us, whiie the Christian captain at the
whîeel joined in sympathy during that thirty
minutes, as iii quick succession soine sevetîteen
teok part, one for tlîe first tirne, in that prayer-
meeting on the schooner.

At its close; Bro. Cox said, IlWe have had
niany glorious meetings, but this is the be.-zt
ail." After parting with our northern cein-
panions, the very elements forbade a tee hîasty
separation, for wve were beeaimed and held for
an hour near the coast, where our cemrades lad

to wait for conveyances. A friendly brceze, and
wvhat remnaineil of the fast-ebbiig tide, iii about
two hours perinitted us to 'Set our feet upen the
solid rock at the Liglit-I-louse-Cove. "God bu
with us tilt WvC muet again. J. S.

Miss Emily Macalluin, Sirnyrna, Turkey, wvrites
to the menibers of the C. CJ. W. 13. M. as follows :

L)ear Fens.-laoaccept mny mnost lîe1rty
tlîanks for 'the Ca~nadi;Ln scholarsliip wvlich you
have so kiîndIy granted nie. 1ain :îîest grateful
for it ; and tic promîptiness witli wvhicIi you
rofilitted the mloney mnakes it deubly wvclcoine.
"He gives twice wvlo gives quicekly," and really

this is truc ini tlîis case-ve are oftexî liard up
when schlool begilxs, and this inonicy wvi1l be a great
comnfort.

I amn sure tliat littie Gatene wvill bc a credit
to yen ; slie is pretty and bright and good, quite
an unusual comibination. There is sucli a differ-
ence between the childrcn of educated Christian
parents and those of uneducatud and non-Clîris-
tian ones. Thiat 13 one way in wvhiich our school
wviIl extcnd its influence; our girls will make se
tuuch butter mothers than if Lhey lîad flot corne
te us. Quito a nunîber of thiern are married, and
they have such pretty, briglît children.

Galene will, 1 think, niake, a v'ury good teaclier,
and her father wvi1l be very gylad to have lier edu-
cated to take charge of the school in Ordon, whiere
lie preaches. Howver, she i3 a lîttle girl nowv,
and will nuued five or six years before site can
graduate.

With renu'ved thîanks for your kindness iii so
readily aeceding to rny request.

Believe nie, very sinceruly yours,
El!! LY MACALLUM.

Pliociea, .Aug. 6, 18941.

The Quebec Provincial Branch of the C. C. W.
B. M., wvill hold a Convention iii Granby, on
Tlîursday, October Ilth. Miss Susie E. Tyler, a
nîiissionary from Zulu-laîîd, wvill address the Con-
vention. This lady is a daughiter of the iRev.
Josiah Tyler, Who wvrote IlForty years among, tîte
Zulus." Miss Tyler net onty spent lier childhood
among, the Zulus, but, after lier education in this
country, went back and labored among.1 then.
She has lately rcturned to Anicrica, and has
brougrht with lier many curios, which she 'viii
exhibit at the Convention. It is earncstly heped
that each Auxiliary connected with the Branchi,
will send three delegates te the Convention, wlien
a ricli treat is cenfldently expected.

C. GARLIcIÇ,
Sec. Que. Prov. Brancla.
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The Annual Reports are ready, and have been
forwarded to the Auxiliaries. Any wvio have
not received themn, or w-ho would like a few addi-
tional copies, cati have thern by notifying the
Secretoary, 207 Bloor Street East, Toroento.

WESTERtN AssociATioN.--Ti Western Associa-
tien of Congregational churches wvill uxeet ini Scot-
blud, on October 1Gth and llth. A reception
coniniittee lias been appeinte(l, and no pains wvill
bc spared te entertain ail wvho cerne. Ail those
churches that have net already donc so, xvii please
send the n.aines of the delegates they expeot te
send, se that billets niay bc arranged, for iii good
tiue. Address

BL'C MA~LCOLM,
Sec. Rteception Goli.

Box 1, Scotiand, Ont.

titcrarp lRottcc.

N. Y. IlTNDHPENDENT. "-This is the grandest
weekly that cornes te our table. 32 large pages,
more than double the size of our own-and often
extcnded te 40 or mnore-withi first-class corres-
pondents, discussing aIl kinds of imIportant sub-
jects. Like the London Christian liVorld, and the
Montreai WVitness, it is in the bands of Gongrega-
tionalists, but dees net eall itself an Ilorg4,at." A
valuable peculiarity cf the Independént is that ef
having f requent " syînpsia ": the numuber before
us (l.3th Sept.> lias a symposium on "Municipal
Gevernirnent," i wvhicl fifteen writers give their
views on many municipal preblerns. Arnong thein

ar-Ex-Senatars and "lHonorables," 2 , Ed iters,
2; elicers cf Reforni Clubs and Citizenýs'Leagý,ues,
5>, etc. A vast amouint cf facts and wise suggaes-
tions are found in these syniposiab.

The Independent lias always liceit strong on l
Sanitary and Scientifie Research, and on Life and
Business Assurance. These speciaities, as well as'
the generai excellence of its contents, and the higli
moral tone of alt its articles, liave secured te the
Independent the larg.e circulation and the high

position it has attained. 0f it cari be said-and
which eau be said cf but a very fewv periodicals in
the wvrld-« To read it is a liberal educatien! "
Lt is neov in its 46th year ; and is cheap at $3 a
year ; clubs cf 5 at $2. 130 Fulton St. New York.

HoMuLn'rîc Rsvîsw.-Septeniber. Prof. Theo.
W. Hlunt, of Princeton, opens the Review Section
with a fercible presentation cf IlThe Mental De-
mands of the Ministry?" Dr. C. B. L{ulbert, ef]I

Ohio, eipliasizes the "Importanc~e of Deciaring
ail the Couusei of Qed" and of shulnîng a one-
sided presentation of truth. "1The Second Ser-
vice," IlThe JImprecatory Psalniis," Il WVho arc the
Hlittites 1 " are leading paperb. Somne striking ser-
niens wvili Uc found in the Sermionic Section, nota-
bly that of J. C. Jackson, D.D., on "lThe 1Deinand
of Humnan Nature for the Atoncient ;" that of
'W. S. Pryse, D.D., on IlThe Divine Guest," and
that of J. Eiliott Wrighît, ID.D., on IlGed's Righlt-
eousncss Like thie Great Mountains." A cotupre-
lîcrisive and scientitie presentation of the subject
"lPanîics and Hard Titues," contributcd by ri. S.
Uayden, D.D., is worth the price of the entire
Revicev. IPubhished înonthiy by Funkl& Wagnalis
Ce., 30 Lafayette Place, New Yerk. $3 per year.

.fus PIL(ni TLsÂciEm.-This is the nienthly of
the Cengrigational Su nday Sehiool and Publication
Society of Bostoni and supplied threugh the cilice
of this magazine. 60e. a year; clubs cf 6 for 50c.
eachi. Lt contains 36 pages, double coiunuî, of
closcly prînted ilatter, touching on1 everything
connected witl the Lessoîîs. Sonie special features
are wvorth mnentioning: "Lesson Afterthou glits,>
fuit of good suggestions; first lines of apprepriate
Ilynins; tUec accenling cf ail proper naines ini the
Lessoiis; 1,Outside Studios,> refereces te hielpful
wverks ; "Eclectic; Cotiiuîenits," gathered freni ,îîany
sou rces; "Bible J)ictionary of tUe Lessotîs'>; etc.
We usp it and higiîly couiniend it.

ONWIît. -Toronito, Williami Briggs, Metlîodist
Publîshixîg Lieuse, 60c. a ycar; 50c. iii clubs. This
is an exceeding-ly briglit illustratecl littie weekly.
8 pages cf four colurnns ecd, on good paper, and
a deien goed pictures every wveek. Dr. Withirow,
tUe editor, shows bis skill ani t alent in every page.
Lt is the spevýial orgŽLn cf the Epworth Le;tîgue;
andt whîile coîîtaining imucli newvs frein these young
peoples organization.si, is particularly streng as is
aIse tUie. ctliodist Magazi ne under the saîie Editor
-in descriptive iii ustrated articles.

TATJAN'S IlDLATESSARO.Nr.*

Thîis is crie of the miost reinarkable books of the
century. Tatian was an Assyin a paa
travelled iii nany countries, and camie te Roie
about A. L). 150. Made the acquaintance cf Jus-
tin Martyr, 'vas cenverted, andi probably began uit
Renie the preparatien of lus Diatessaran, or 1{ar-
rnony of the Four Gospels ; [lit. Ileut cf four "],

*Tlîc 1arliest Life cf Christ ever coinied froin the
Four Gospels, being the Diatessaron of Tatian, [cire. AX.D.
160]. Edinburgh, T. & T. Clark, 1894.
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The gret~ value of lus, work is il, ;Ilowillî, il ini w ,. give tln extraet ; that of the Tranisfigura-what state the four gospels îvere roceivedi and roa. tton.-

in tho churohes in that early day ; only a cenisury j "And( after six dIaysJeaits tooki witli ljni 8iinon Ceplias,froin the tisne they wvorc wvritten. And cspeially andl James, aiîd Johin hie brother, and brotight thoîn intoas settling the 4uestion of John's Gospel lieig anl iigit nitntain, the tlîre (if theasti apart. And a thieythien in cxisten;e, rceivod by Christians, and being wcre.praying, Jesus nas traîîslignred, andinal intu tigesubtanialv a wehav itnow frin oftl ter porson, anid luis face did 811111 as Mieo suni,InSu)ain< as o avmer of auhoi0W. na asid ]is ranent beenîno excecding whitc as ettow, andIn qotig fom nu-ubr o auhorti 111aMa oven as thie brighitness of Iightning, se that niothing onalwvays lîolds to one as lus main dependenco, and carth eancu ie e omo5 white.only leaves him when there seems to lac occasion Andu thero appeared iîte Iiiii Moses andi Elijahi talkingfor it. So Tatfian talces Luko as his obiof autho. wth Jeslis. Ami they thouglit that tie tinie of his lie.
i egdestitîed to ho accoluplislied itt Jeruisalînl, ivasrity ; b>ut quotns largoly froi the otiiors, (especi ' l1renady coule. Now Sinon antihey that wcore %vith hifmnally in the latter part of the work, front John). woro pu'sc withl the <lrowsV.illess of sleop, andI thley'1'hc. important variations froin thfe gospel.s wrserly aacnuat hyswbsgoy n uhave theiln, are feîv Thîe genealogie .s are otîunttedt two in thiat stood with bini. And îvben thesoe lad ho.Z7 M 1 glia to dopart froi hin, Siinon saitli unto ,Jcsis, Master,and the paragrapli of the wolnan taken iii adul- it is a gooti thi.qg( thiat we aie boere :if thon îvilt, lot listory. the former prohably because the Gentiles mnako boere thîrec tabernacecs; oie for thece, and ono fordid not domiand sueh, painstaking evidences of our Moses, and olle for 1Eijabi, not knowiiîg what hoe said,Lorff's descent fri Davd and th latter frii lecatise of tie fear whlich ia eizcç thenl. While hoe~ro ±av~ ; wb &omwas yot satyiîig< this, thierotîponi a briglit cloud ovor-what we know to lac a faot, that tho paragraph sila(dowei tlxero 1 n<I whien thioy had seon Moses antiwas, not by ail adnîitted to lac a part of Jolin's gos- Elijabà entering iîîto tie cloifd, they feared agaiiî. Andpel. Even oui' Revisers have brackzetted it as a voice wvas lieard out of the clotid, sayîng, Tbis is îny(loultfuI. Christians heealhv odut oheovcd Son, whoîn 1 have choson ;beur yo Mîin. And

5 . vlien titis voîce îvas lîcard, Jesus îvas foulîd alone. Andit; but the ancient Christians did-as if their whon the discipls hecard the v<dce, thoy feil on thîcir faceLord wore dangerously lax in bis treatment of for the fear whiclî haid seiziedtliem. And Jesuis caille,crime ! anti toucei thomn, anI said, Arise, bo not afraid. AndEplîraem) Syrus quoted soino pages of Tatiaa'slitn p hircstîysw Jtioenahovs"
Diatessaron in bis own writings :and it was long,
thoughit there was no more of it 110W extant. A bIri' eat n.MS. was broughit in 1719 to the, Vatican library, - - ____ant Arabie translation froîn the, Syriae, of Tatian;
au iniperfeet eopy. In 1886, the eeelesiastieal, TIIE STOR«Y 0F A TESTAMENT.
hecad of the Catholie Copts in Egypt, forwarded
f roni sonie convent, a m',re perfect copy. This has IInîlaiting a beautiful valley at the foot of thebeen rendered into Lp d this year into Eng- Sufed iCol range, baif.way betweea Bannu andlisli; and pulîIi,b .. ,y the Clarks ia Edinburgh. Cablul, îs the Afghan trîbe Tu ris. Unlike theirIt is a great pleasure to get hold of this niost an- Sunni neighibors, they belong to the Sheak seet ofcient and valuable Il armony." Some changes in Mohanimedans, and so have alway s romaiaedthe supposcd ebronologica] oi'der îuay startie us. separate and apart froni the surrounding tribes.But we know not hiow good authority Tatian may Eight years ago one of their leading mien, Whohave had for thiese. For instance, lic puts the liad heard about Chiristîanity aad desired to knowconversation with Nicodemus into the .ery last more, reeeived a Pushtu Testanment (Loeweatlials)daya of Jesus' ife; after thie withering of the fig tbrough an ofileer on duty there, withi whom hoetrec. Perhaps bis friond Justin said to him, IlJ used occasionally to talk about religion. Thon tlîîsknew an old nan, who told nie he had it fîrom oficer lûfa, and, after lapse of eight years, anothiorJohn hîmiself, that this occurrence with Nicode- officet' in the district roported that the muan lîadmnus, tlîouglî put (lowa oarly in the gospel, really been diligently reading the book, _.nd was con-took place at th,, close of our Lord's ministry." verted to its teaeluing. That valloy having so farWho knows? And migist not this explain hiow it been untouched by the efforts of nny muission, andis that we hear nothing of Nicodemus during ail the nearest missionary station being Bannu, thiethe course of Christ's public life, tili ho secms te, J3anu miedical îuissionary uadertook the journoy,blossom out a]] at once into discipleshîip, at our taking withi him a supply of Bibles, Testamients,Lord's death ? If lie îvere only a disciple of a few and religious books, iii Arabie, Pushitu, and Per-days' standing, the matter is madle clearer. So is sian, as well as some niedicines to ensure aaiso John's reforence to hinu (xix : 39), as not ne- wvelcome.

cessarily implying that wo were to identify hîim For several days the guest of the ownor of theby bis cowýa lice In comingy aCt niglit, but simply as Testament givea eiglit years before, he was not ameaning hoe 'as the saine inan wlio first madle littie pleased to notice the offeet produced throughChris>s acquaintanco a few nights before, and had that book on the nîan's hife. Almost every day'oeon led to tlue truth.
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during those eighit years hie had rcad it diligently
(as was attested l-y its well-worn appearance>, and
lie confessed to hiaving found in it tic words of
Eternal Life. The people of his village, including
their priests and influentin.l men, liad been accus-
tomed to grather in bis house and hiear lîim read
and preach f rom the wonderf ul book. As aresuit
many became anxious to read and search for thern-
selves. "lFor," they said to me, "lwe sec what an
effeet reading, this book lias had on bis lifo. From
being liard and tyrannica], lie lias becoine kind
and forbearing and just, and we .wish to road for
ourselves to sce how tlîis lias been brought about."

H-enco many were tlîe roady applicants for
Bibles, and very eagerly and sincerely were many
of them rend by mon wvho already lmad a fair idea
of the --eat Gospel truths througlî the preachingy
of thi!s one man iii a land far remiovod froni
rnîssionary work, wvhich preacbing wvas an offeet of
the reading and study of the ly Word, aided
only by the teaclîing of the Hlo] Spirit-teaching
for wbich the mnî had miade it bis habit to pray
daily-Ckristian.

MUSICAL TASTE IN ANIMAIS.

Sorne years ago m-y fatlior lived in an old hall
in the neighborhood of one of our large towns.
The grounds wvere extensive. It 'vas his delighit
to have a sort of modol farni, which gave mue
many opportunities of studying the different
characters o-f the various animais upon it. Then
I saw the influence of music upon xnany of tlior.
There wvas a beautiful liorse, the pride and deliglit
of us ail; but like miany others he liad an uncon-
quorablo dislike to be caugbt. My fathor biad s0
trainodl bir to obedience tbat lie gave very littie
trouble; a whîistle and a wavo of the hand and
IRobert would corne to be saddled. But if Ieft te
our old gardener Willy he would load hiru a chase,
generally ending in dofeat. One vcry bot summer
day I was sittirg at wvork in the garden 'vhen
WXilly appeared, strcaming, with perspiration.

"XVhat is tbe matter, \Vill W
"Matter e1noughi Mýiss. Tliere's that Rtobert,

tbe uneanny bcast; lie 'vnn't be caugfit, ail I can
do or say. V've give 1dmii corn and one of the best
pears off the tree; but he's too deep for me: he
snatched the pear, kidked up bis heelb, and off ho
is, laughing at me at the bottoi of the rneadow.'*

.1 wvas very so. ry for the, old man ; but I did not
clearly sce bow to catch tbe. delinquent. I could
wvel.l believê lie vas laugbing at our old friemîd, for
he was a curious animal.

,"el W~illy, what will 1 do? lHe Nwon't lot

ccAy, but, Milss, if you will oiyjust go in ande

begin a loon oh t/e peanner, coolz says lie wvill coic-
up te the fonce and hîearken to you, for ho is
always b-on ta; and rnaybe I can si eln
and cotch bhini."J

I went in at once, not expectïng my stratagein
to succeed. But in a fewv minutes tme saucy
creature was standing quietly listening whîile I
played ">Scots w/ta ha'e woi Wallace bled." The
halter wvas soon .round lis neck ; and ho wvent
away to ho barmîessed, quite happy and contented.

Thiere wvas a great peculiarity about his taste
for nusic. Rie nover wvould stay to listen to a
plaintive song. I soon observcd this. If Iplayed
, S'cots wha ha'e," ho wvould listen, well pleased.
If I changed the nieasure and expression, play.ing
the sanie air plaintively, as, for instance, iii the
.&« LandZ o' t/te Leal," hoe would toss lus bonad and
walk away, as if to say, "lTlîat is no sort of music.

Ohagi, to somietlingy martial> lie wouhi rotuî-n
and listen to 'me.

In tlîs respect ho euîtirely differcd froni a
beau tiful cov wve liad. SlUe lîad an awvful temiper,
Old Willy used to say, "lSlie is the most con-
trariest beast under the sun." If she wvoro in one
of lier ili-buniiors it wvas with the grcatest diflic.ulty
she could 1)0 milked. Slhe nover 'vould go wvith
the other cows at milking tume. Aancy be milked
with tlwm !-that wvas a tbing not to tic thought
of. Slie liked the cook ; and %vben not tee busy
cook would manage Miss Nancy. Bat if shoe were
not very careful up 'vould go Nancy's foot, and
over would g,-o the milk.pail and its precieus con-
tents. Wboen tlîe cook imilked ber it wvas always
close to the fonce, near the drawing-rooii. If I
were playing slîe wvould stand perfectly still, yield-
ing- hem- milk- witliout any trouble, and would
romiain untul I coased. As long as I played plain-
tive music-" T/e LandZ o' the Leal," "lHome,
Sweet Homie," "lRobin Adair," any sweot, tender
air, shie seemed entranced. I bave triod lier, and
changed te martial mnusic, wliereupon shc invari-
ably walkeck away.

I could give many instances of a love for music
in animiais. I \vill givo ariotier. I was sitting in
tue drawing-rooni one evening, singimug te iimamna.
It was a double rooni, witIi folding doors. Slie
wvas in oue wvhere there wvas a, lanîp. In niy

roonli, which was unligî,ited, tlîe window wvas open,
and close te the window wvas a, stand foi- music.
Wlîen I ceased playing I heard a peculiar sound,
and 'vas coîîscious thiere Nvýas sometlîing in the
reoon. 1 called for a liglît. Thore, sitting on the
stand, wvas a large white owv1. file looked far lems
surprised than 'vo did. In a minute or two lho
stepped quietly eut of the window and flew away.
After tlîis wve did net beave tlîe Iowver saslî of the
window open; but tlîe o'vl stili camie and sat upon
the stone outside, Iistenin« -Ctambers' Journal.
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CATCH QUESTIONS.

If a goose weighs ten pounds and a hall of its
'veiglît, what is the weiglit of the goose?' Whio
lias not been tempted to reply on the instant
fifteen pounda ?--the correct answer beiig, of
course, twenty pounds. It is astonishing wliat a
very simple query wvill sometimes catch a -vise inan
napping. Even the following have been known
to succeed:

How many days would it take to cut up a piece
of clotli fifty yards loig, one yard being eut off
every day?

Asnail climbing up a pole twenty feet higli
ascends five feet every day and slips do'vn four
feet every niglit. How long wvill the snail take to
reacli the top of the post.?

A wise man having a window one yard high and
one yard wide, requiring more liglît, enlarged lis
window to twvice its former size, yet the window
was still only one yard higli and one yard -,vide.
How was this done?

This is a catch question in geometry, as the pre-
ceding wvere catch questions in arithmetic. Tlîe
window was diamond-shaped at first, and was
afterwards made squ&. ý.

As te, the two former, perlîaps it is scarcely
necessary seriously to point out that the answer
to the first is not fty days, but forty-nine ; and
to the second not twenty days, but sixteen-since
the snail wlîo gains one foot eadli day for [if teen
days climbs on the sixteen day to the top of the
pole and there reniains.

THE CRUCIFIED NEW TESTAMENT.

Mr. Isaac Lafieur, of Marîboro, Mass., in a
letter in L'Aurore (Ilontreal) of July 28, states
the following infamous facts:

"lTwenty-six miûes west of Boston, in the pretty
littie tewn of 'Mariboro, Mass., there i8 also a
Golgotha on whiclî a New Testament wvas crucified
a short time ago.

IlThe reader will not be surprised to learn that
M. le Cure, the leader of our Frendch Canadian
race, was the great Caiaphas on this occasion.
One Felix Dubois Iistened to the voice of this
tyrant by nailing te lis doorpost a New Testa-
ment of the Frenchi Version, approved by the
Roman Church in 1701, but condemned by M. le
Cure in 1894.

"lI have in my possession this smail sacred
volume-au emblem of the crucifixion of our
beloved Saviour. The executioners used three
large nails te nail the Son of God te the tree. In

likemaner, hoh, perlîap, without zneaning it,

lie wvlo nailed the word of the Sdn of God to the
wall did 80 with three large nails.

IlThîis Ne%ý Testament was crucitied between
the first and eiglîteenth of June, 189-4, in Maple
street, ini the towvn of Mariboro, Mass.>

TuE DOCTRo's ADVICE.-To1n met an old friend,
who was formerly a prosperous young lumibernian
up in Northern Minnesota, but whose bad habits
of drinking brouglit inii to a pretty "lliard up "
condition, although lie lias since reformed and is
doing, better.

fIow are you 1 " asked Tom.
'Pretty -well, tlîank you, but T have just seen

a doctor to have him examine iny throat."
"IWhat's the matter?"

"Wlthe doctor couldn t -ive me aiy en-
couragement. At least, lie couldn't find what I
wanted to find."

"What did you expect him, to find ?'
"I asked lîim to look down nxy throat for the

sa'tv-mill and farni that had gone down there in
drink."

"And did lie sce anytb ng of theni ?1
"No, but lie advised me if I ever got another

mili to, run it by water."

A X OUNG Co-.FEssoii.-Lor?' Bennet, writing
recently of some meeting lic A others had been
engaged in, says :-,( There wvas one very touching
incident. A littie child of eiglit and a-hall years
came up after an open air meeting, and said she
wanted to, give lier heart to Jesus." Mrs. David-
son said, 19Will yon tell Him so now," and witli-
out any prompting she knelt down before tliem al
and prayed, "lLord Jesus, I want to give my
lieart, te you and be your own littie lamb forever."
it was a reproof to us ail. For to wliom has not
ccthe, fear of man " been a snare at times?

EVEN iu i3elgium there is some reverence for
the Sabbatli. And tlîis appears, for one way, in
a particular k-ind of postage stamp issued by tlie
government. If you *do not -%.isli your letter
delivered on Sunday, ail you liave to do is te, use
a postal stamp with a narrow coupon attached,
bearing the inscription: "'Nob to, ho delivered on
Sunday."

A PROMINENT pliysician says that children's
sclîool lunches should not bc put up in a lunch
basket or tin box, as unpleasant odors always
cling to a mucli-used receptacle. He recommends
a fresli, dlean napkin -wrapped neatly about the
fooid and a pasteboard box te, hold it all. The
box can then be tlirown away after it bas been
used once or twice.
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VALEDITORY.charge of certain departments; as well asVALEDITORY.Christian Endeavor, dlome and Sunday Sehoof-

IMPORTANT TO OUR READERS: CHANGE 0F departments.
ISSUE,~~~ CHNE FNlfE any thanksè are due to, the very considera-
ISSUE CHANE OF AME.ble number of brethren who have recently

Thi isth lat isu oftheCAADIN. N-taken. stock in the company; and thus, by
Thisis he astisse oftheCANDIA i~extinguishipg a floating deficit, made this new

DEPENDENT in its present forin, and under its arrangement possible. And now, there is no
present name. On the first Thiurs-.day of No- reason in the world why the paper in its new
vember it will appear as a 12-page weekly, form, should not have within a year, at least

under ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~, th aeo TECNRGTOA iS 2,000 of a subscription-list. If our pastors
uneuueamo "THEv CONGREGIiuemuer, 1tt ASO fiea

at one dollar a year, payable in advance. The
publication office will be No. 5 Jordan Street,
Toronto; the Publisher for the CongregationaI
Publishing Co. being Mr. C. Blackett Robin-
son, aiid the Editor in charge being Rev. Chas.
Duif. Ail remittances, and communications
relating to the business of the paper, to be
addressed to the Publisher «; and ail literary
communications and news-items to be sent to
the Editor, and at the above address.

Probably a majority of our readers, and of
the members of our churches, have long wished
to, see our denominational paper as a wveekly!
a wish in which we have heartily joined: and
now our periodical is comincr out as a -first-
class paper,-under the most favorable condi-
tions for success and efficieney - a noble
dollar's-worth !-and it is for ail our readers
and church-members to see that it is muade to
reach every fainilyi in the denomination. It
can be done; and this is the time to do it!1
In order that it may be a literary success, we
want a correspondent in every î-.hurch - a
IIpost-card " correspondent - wTho wvill write
short and often!1 And nieasures will be tak-en
to have regular correspondents in six or eight
principal cities of the Dominion, to give not
only the Congregational church-news, but a
digest of everything pertaining to the publie
weifare, and the interests of Chirist's kingdom
'z general.

Mr. ]Juff will be assisted by Rev. J. P. Ger-
rie, Sec. CongrTegationial -Union; Rev. Dr. Sims,
of Bond Street church; Rev. T. B. Hyde, of
the Northern church; Rev. J. A. C. Mecuaig,
of Concord Ave. church; Rev. W. W. Smith,
late Editor, -%vho will devote themselves to

done l'
*,** In retiring froui a seven-years' service as Editor, I

desire in my proper person to, return tha.nks to the niany
Cliristian friends who have by seiiding itemns of news, and
ini other ways coîitributed to the interest and value of the
I'NDEPENDENT; and to the stili larger number who have
overlooked mnanifest Editorial deficiencies, ini view of
-%vat they generously believe wvas ini each case at least a
good intention. Lt is given to no mani to go back and
revise his expended years; if we could, what wonderful
" 1second editions" we would bring out! But the mnory
of thesge last seven years-the friends I have retained, and
the friends I have made-the inspirations 1 have gained
out of the work, and the sympathy and co-operation that
have been extended-ofteu unasked, and sweeter on that
account-will always remain with mie. And to ail sucli,
and7 to every reader 1 say, <reserving a littie corner ini the
iinheritaxîce for myseif), IlThe Lordl hear thee in the day
of trouble; the naie of the God of Jacob defend thee.
Send thee lielp from the sanctuary, and strengthen tliee
out of Zion !"

WILLIAM WYE SMITHI.

To invest a suxall surn every month where it vAll
be safe and'yield you in eight years

$500) OR $ 1e000
or ma)re, according to amaont saved per xnonth

IIowi maucla of your ECaraÎuigs
]Do vola Save ati Ilnvest?
It is the Dollars Saved, not those Earned,
which inensures the degrce of our future wealthi

and prosperity.

Cait you AFVORD to Save
2 cents a day for S year s, and get $100?

10 cents a day for 8 years, and get 500l?
20 cents a day for 8 years, and get 1000?

You cati if you will. Write for prospectus

Henry O'Hara,
John A. MeGllivray, Q.O. President.

Gkiairmen, of Board of Tmqutems

Edward A. Taylor,
Agents Wanted. General Manager.

THE

Equitable Sauings Loan & Building Ass'n
24 Toronto St., Toronto..,
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